
Minîister ticks

tional money by cutting down on members epresenting the ollge Former provincial treasurer Lou Hyndman presented university president photo SMr
fraudulent loan requests. and universities of Aberta, as well Myer Horowitz with a $70060 chèque fast Friday to kick off the Lou Hyndnan

Dave Russell announced the revi- as SFB and the provincial govern- Edmonton Glenora Scholarship. TWo new awards per year of $4,O00 each wifl
sed remission program two weeks ment. be available to students in Law, History, Political Science, Education, Business,

and Economilcs.

Deadline discourages- native enrolment
OTIAWA (CUP) - Native students
are frustrated by a decison of the
federal Department of Indian and
Northernr Affairs whiçh could dis-
courage hundreds of native stu-
dents from pursuing academic
careers.

Ron Crowe of the Saskatchewan
Indian Federated College (SIFC)
Students' Association says an arbi-
trary deadline for application for
proof of enroilment constitutes "a
denial of treaty rights for Indian
post-secondary education."

To be eligible for a network of
Indian and Northern Affairs assist-
ance, students were required to
apply to the department by Nov. 1,
1986, but SIFC registration did not
begin until Nov. 17.

Students had for years- been
asked to apply for assistance on
time, Crowe advised students to
drop out or risk incurring massive
personal debts.

"They are not fully eligible for
student loans, mostly, because of
what the Department of Indian and
Northern Affairs can give them,"
Crowe explained.

Emphasizing a possible constitu-
tional breech, the district chief
consul Touchwood File Hill at
Qu'Appelle is launching court

action against the government on

Hospital
by Cam McCuloc

Provincial government funding
cutbacks continue to cause turmoil
at the University of Aberta.

Last Friday, Donald Cramp re-
signed as president of the U of A
Hospitals.

Edge king, Hospitals board chair-
man, suggested there may have
been a personality conflîct between
Cramp and other board members.

beh aîf of 39 students caught in the
red tape.

The Touchwood group will ask
the government to change the
deadline.

Crowe said the issue is especially
contentious in Saskatchewan be-
cause it has the country's highest

concentration of native students.

Coun cil
Two conflicting policies regar-

ding tuition fee increases are now
on the books of the Students'
Union.

Last week, Students' Council
passed a motion that supported
small tuition fee increases.

A policy that has been on the
books since April of 1983 supports
static tuition fees.

The policy reads '"The Students'
Union shail continue its policy of
opposition to cutbacks in education
and opposition to increases in
tuition fees."

The Students' Union appeats
board, DIE b oard, has been asked
to declare the new policy 'null and
void'.

Dave Oginski, SU president, was

taken by surprise when asked about

chief to rE
However, earlier this month,

Cramp had expressed shock that
the new Walter C. MacKenzie
Health Sciences Center at the U of
A Hospital would be faced with
budget cuts so soon after its
opening.

The U of A Hospitals budget was
cut f rom an expected $200 million
to about $189million.

The cutbacks at the Health Sc-

He estimated the deadline affects
100 Saskatchewan natives directly,
and hundreds outside the province
who wisb to attenid SIFC.'

Despite support from the Uni-
versity of Regina, its students'
union, the Federation of Saskat-
chewan Native Indians and- the
Assembly of First Nations, the fed-

eral government has been mum.
"The Assembly of First Nations

has been tr-ying to contact Bill
McKnight (the federal minister
responsible for native affairs and a
Saskatchewan MP)," said Canadian
Federation of Students organizer
Derron Hoover.

'OThere was a demonstration Jan.

7 at the regional office of Northern
Affairs in Regina, but he's acting as
if nothing's wrong" said Hoover.

Crowe said SIFC will stop appeal-
ing to the regional office.

"Dealing with the regional office
is fruitless because it's a national
problem," said Crowe.

motion to go to, DIE Board
the old policy. He was unwilling to
make a comment before press time.

1Michael Hunter, VP Extemal, said
the only diffrence was with respect
to tuition fees.

"Haîf of this we agree with,"
Hunter said, "the only difference is
the inarease in tuition fees."

Both Hunter and ACT chairman
Martin Levenson were surprised
the other was not aware of the
policy.

"l'm surprised some of the mnem-
bers of ACT didn't have this (policy)
in their hot little hands at council,"
said Hunter.

Levenson said it was Oginski and
Hunter as originators of the recent
motion who should have been
aware of the policy.

"lt's typical of the somnewhat

shoddy background work done in

sign
iences Cçnter are expected to
increase waiting times for proce-
dures such as elective surgery.

Hospitals Minister Mary Moore
was not available for comment.

Budget cutbacks have also forced
the downtown Edmonton General
Hospital -to dose two 'active-cre
patient wards as of April 1.

introducing a new policy," said
Levenson, lI would hope before
anybody goes into quote nego-
tiâtions they had done better home-
work than that."

A DIE board decision can be
expected in a few days.

According to Hunter, if DIE
board rescinds the new poicy,
council- wlll have to deal wlth the
same subject again.

"lt's repeating. the process," he
sald.
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Men s
bNow ht ae huvlnism is In

dedine,ites tdme ta addresfemale
thauvnum, accoeni toFredleric
Haywar, director of Men's Rlhs

Hayward spoke ta a arowd cf
dlose ta 80 people ln the Humani-
hq DuIdIn on Thursday nlgbt.

*We're not sayingthat women's
rlgbts have osetoc far. We'resay-
hng they haffn't gone far enoug,

'The basic pbilosophy Is dha
maie sex rotes have been just as

have been for wome.'
Hwadfeels that the maie role

Of poie a ital xidie
from the home, removng tbem
fin the child-raing prooess

'Tbere are ail k"ndsof freedarrIs
that womerv talc. for granted that
mien don't have, Wustas thee were
once ail klnds W>fifrecmsthat
mien t"a for granted that womnen
dkidWt have*

One of thee freedoms, says
Hayward, Is thefreedom to choose,
after conception, whether te be-
cone a parent or not. The woman

rights
car i reWet eaesprn Y
havlng an abertitinbut themai
cannet. Ukewise, the wom-eri cari
have the hild against he wWsbeof
ber pantner, and a mari, cf course,
cannot1 i don't tink women understand
wbat it's like to ha a man,» said
Hayward, addirg tbat »If it's so fer
from male to fermaie that men can't
understand wbat its like to e aa
woman, tben Wts aiso Sa far from
femnale ta maile that wonmen canit
uriderstarid wbat it's like to e aa

jroupýl gives talk
man. And if you donit belleve that,
then tbat>s a female cbauvlnist
attitude

Hayward said tbat anotber female
chauvinit attitude is that womner
are more norai than men.

'Mhe maie chauvlnlst view is that
women sbouldn't fool around as
much as men, but the femaie
cbauvinist view is tbat women donit
fool around as mucb as mçn."

Hayward isted some'àlier atti-
tudes wbicb be calis femate écbauv-
inism.

"%Wonnexpeerice more* pain
than meni (througb cbiidbirth) is a
femnale chauvinist attitude. Womnen
are more responsible than men is a
femnale chauvlnist attitude.'

IHe also thlnks that maie chauvi-
nismn Is urifair to men.

"The maie cbauvlnist vlew that
women shouidn't Iiltiate a rela-
tionsbip isn't in the interest of men.
ht really gives the womnan a lot of
power. The fact that men initiate
gives womeri an effective veto over
who Sets te reproduoe."

Unknown Ini reËshits M.U.
St. XOIN' (CUP) - Food poison-
irig cari not ha proven as the cause
of a sudden outbreak of iiiriess that
affllted 22D0 Memonial University
students wbo ate at two residence
cafeterias in September, an investi-
gation has condluded.

Provincial govemrment beaît
officers intervlewed 156 of those
affected, and found that 125 suf-
fered frorr symptoms cf vomiting-
or diarrbea. Investigators aIse inter-
vW«ed 180 persans wbo ate at

either cafeteria, but did not be-
came li

Coilected foad sample "did flot
show ariy organlsm known te cause
food poisonlng," according te
heaitb officer David Rogers.

However, food poisoning cari
not ha entireîy ruied out, as somne
food items served in both cafeterias
were thrown eut hafore samples
ýëre taken.

Arecentiy-reieased report found
1atwbiie the symptoms expe-

rienced by these students who
became ilI were consistent with a
focd-borne illriess, the extensive
studies of specimens did flot iden-
tify a caustive en.

Student services director Brian
Johnson said the administration and
the campus catering agency have
developed a precautionary mea-
sure cf holding ieftover food for 48
hours.

Many women at the lecture
attacked Hayward, accusing him of
beiittling women's issues. iliat was
not his Intention, he insisted.

Hayward frequentiy states,
NWe're flot here to win the Battleof
the Sexes. We are here ta end lt.TM

Hayward urged bis listeners ta
join a new campus group cailed the
Movement for tbe Establishment of
Real Gender Equality, which co-

spnsored bis speech along with
tTe Undergraduate Philosophy
Club.

VOLUNTEER
ACTION
CENTRE

The Volunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431), a United Way
agency, bas urgent requests for the
folîowing volunteer positions that
are of interest te students:
Art Gallery Attendant: A new south
side hospital with an extensive art
galiery needs volunteers to discuss
displays with the visiting public and
a velunteer librarian to take charge
of books and supervise volunteers.
Tutors: Volunteer tuters needed at
a downtown drop-in that prevides
tutering, as welI as letter reading
and writing, to illiterate adults.
Tutors also needed to heip girls,
aged 6 to 16 with maths and ian-
guage Arts.
Win Heuse: Volunteers needed at
the sheiter for women whe have
left home because of physical
abuse, to help with maintenance,
socializing, and a wide variety of
assigniments. Training is provided.
Dependent Handicapped: Voiun-
teers needed to visit and share out-
ings with residents at group homes
for mentaily handicapped aduits
and c.hiidrp.n.

For these and other chalienging
volunteer assigriments,, cail the
Volunteer Action Centre at 482-6431.

fa

Chapman Broth
on Hub Mail 'Cg"
once again will b our ous
Gallery LoungeSort- ny
Wednesday Jan. 28 and s y Jan.
29th187. Between 12:.00 and 4:00, corne
down to the Gallery Lounge, (located on
the northeast side of Hub Mail) for
faritastic savligs . . .. .... . .. . . .... .. ..
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PLAUTO wins a ward fo
Te EdmntonPolice Depart-

ment's succesa 1wlth a U of A-
developed, computere-hasWtrain-
ing program has resulted in an
award for the two men who deve-
Iopedthe program.

Michael Szabo, manager of. the
U of A's Instructional Systems
Group, and Wlllie Wosar from the
training sècltio of the EDP, won
the Exemplar Project Award for
their introductiorl of an effective
system of instructorless training to
the EPO.

Police off icers use the university's
pLATO computer to enhance their
training in areas such as weapons
offences, powers of arrest, and use
of the dog unit in investigations.

The EPD has used PLATO since
1983 and estimates it has saved
them over $300 thousand in training
Costs.

The Exemplar Award is giveh by
the Association for the Deveiop-
ment of Computer-Based Instruc-
tion Systems (ADCIS). It recognizes
strength, uniquene -ss, clarity, and
effectiveness of computer-based
training (CBT) projects.

"We submitted a paper to the
international ADCIS conference
which met in November 1986," said
Szabo. He just found out about the
award Iast Friday.

It's just recognition, no cash,"
he said.

The co-developer of the project,
Willie Wosar, was a student of
Szabo at the U of A before he
gmduated and left for the city
police department. Wosar, a spedia-

lit in education, Is not a police
offloer..

'he EPO wantéd a iMw way to
train ts offioer, both in sharpening
sklllsand prepalng for proriuo-
tional examination.

Conventional training methods
consisted-of a two-wieek clasroom
çourse that an officer woùld have

to take every five yeams Six ful-time
lnstructors were required to admi-ý
ilister the courses to the 1100
person police force.

With CBT, no instructors are
needed. Eaç:h officer takès a one-
hour lesson per month on a PLATO
terinal at biseor ber convenlehce.

Ihe syý"utomiticaily records

t
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eopfriding
the offioer's pfore..-The EPO wlth the dog unit ros by 27 and 45
reports scors on promotioal per cent, respeacdWy.
exams for constables up nsmafy 10 Tl.lntuc4al5stsros4p
peroeanagpointL fAsdén of the

On-hýe-job performance increa- top ffive computer-bused Jnstrc-:
sd too. For- instnce, ai ter the tion services in +lorthvAnercm.
ouirse "Dog Handllng atthe Soene Clients include maM r eporations
Dfa Crime" was Introduced, bath -,nd ut*ci'tltles tJ*oughout th

requests for -and apprehensions- world.

Hepatitis ,hotto costmr
by Iiuu Tka

Budget cuts may even be affect-
ing your health.

Immunization for the sexually
transmittèd disease, hepatitis B,
currerntly available free at ail pro-
vincial health clinics, may soon cost
$150 for three shots because of
fundlng cuts.,

Only people in the high-risk
groups require immunization.
These groups are: homosexual and
bisexual maIes, multi-partnered
heterosexuals, intravenous drug
abusers, dentists, hospital staff, and
anyone else working with blood
products or secretions of the hu-,
man body.

1Dr. Predy, at the Edmonton
Board of Health, said that employ-
ors (such as hospitaîs) would prob-
ably pay for their employees' shots
as a job-related risk, but "people
who are at risk through their lifes-
tyles would have to pay for their.

If people in the high-risk groups

were nol immunized and. were
infected, a "small proportion'
would not bulid immurilis- andr
re-minfection could "deelop into)-
chronic hepatitis", says Or. Barbara
Romanowski of Sexually Transmit-,
ted Disease Control.-;

She adds that re-infection h sa,(.
*danger tothe individual who<Joer,

not practico sdl ex."i
"he vaccine is expensive to

produce" because k k "processed
from human pam, says Dr.
Predy.

He adds, "The average person
would flot need the vaccine" ha-
cause there hi such a low rislc for
them to cotitract the dtèe.

Tom -Gale from the AIOS Net-
work of Edmonton says dixthepati-
tii is a conoern but »gay STDs are
.at an aildr-tIelow."

11Themost *nottceable syMptoms
of hepatitis B are jaundice, white
mtoi, and black urine. Cbronic
hepatitis can lead to permanent
liver danife.,

ACT petition
neyer meant to
ask for 6 p)ercent
fee increase
by John Watson

Askirig for a six per cent tuition
fee increase was not what the Anti-
Cutbacks Team (ACT) had intended
to do when writing its petition, cur-
rently sgned by about 2,500 people.

According to Martin Levenson,
ACT chairman, ACT thought it was
asking for no tuition fee increase
this year.

Although the letter of the peti-
tion does flot specify this, says Lev-
enson, "you stili have to look at the
spirit of (the petition)."

Aberta government guidelines
allow the university to increase tui-
tion fees by one and a haîf times the
increase in the university's budget
for the previous year.

The U of A's operating grant
increased by four per oent this year
over Iast. Under the guidelines,
next year's tuition inarease could
be Up to one and a haif times that
(six per cent).

Levenson said ACT thought this
year's tuition increase would be
based on this year's university
budget. The U of A will «recelve a
three per oent cut in funding -
that would translate into no tuition
fee increase.

Advanced Education minister
Dave Russell has told university
officiais'the tuition fee guidelines
wilI be removed <meaning the six
per oent is no longer the 'maximum
increase).

"We'd be happy if we only got a
six per cent increase,' sald Lev-
enson.

According to Levenson anybody
who signed the petition but mis-
understood its intent can have théir
names removed.

"If people want to- take- their
name off the lust they sbould corne

and see the ACT." said Levenson.
The ACT office is in Room 280

SUB. Thle equipment and the vaccine against a deadty virus PhotuPw eulMeni

Student
Ombudsman
Service
G.F.C. 52.41(b) The Instructor shauld mark and
retumn ta students lNith reasonable dispatch ail term
examinations and, provideci the students submit
them by the due date, ail course projects, papers,
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CN safety,
hit-and-m liss

Last week, justice Rene Foisy made a series of recommendations based
on ahfindingsof a sudydoneonlestFebruary'sHinton rail disaster. Foisy
found an abundanoe. of irresponslNlity surrounding the crash, such
examples as the crew's failure to fèllow operating rules, lack of sleep,
inadequate safety controls on trains, and poor supervision.

Mechanîcal falure was not the cause of the crash, says Foisy, humnan
error was.

Of course, one of the industry's main unions, the United Transportation
Union, is outraged at sudi a-suggestion. How, they wonder, can you
blamne the disaster on the poor overworked ernployees?

Foisy has ordered Canada's railway and assodiated unions to whip
things back into shape within sixt days. Thatwill be a challenge. How do
you dig yourself out of a rut the depths of the one apathy has dug?

Anyone who ha$ ridden a train, or for that matter Worked for.a goverfi-
ment agency, will know wbat 1 mean. You start off paid weil, supervision is
slack, and you are not motivated to do a hard day's work. Coffre bèeaks
-and lunches get longer, you get bored, stant yawning , and get tired. lt's a
ruthless cycle, and before you know it you resent getting out of>bd in the
morning.1

Whlte workers who are softened by years of Iaziness seemito be the
problem, it is flot ail their fault. The lethargy trickles down from Parlia-
ment, where budgets are cut white civil servants grow fafter. Who
wouldn't go astray with sucb an example of leadership?

Foisy is rght; mhanagement is the real problem. Until the rail systemn
takes on somne discipline,,safety will continue to be hit-and-miss affair.

Greg Haida

q-ett ers
Incomplete coverage

To the kditor:

particular concern is the lack of in-depth coverage pertain-
ing to the subject from a. omprehensiýie, (tbough not
necessary critical) perspective. As the subject becornes
increasingly controversial, a more detailed analysis of the
Issue would be apprediated. Any ammissions would not be
in the interests of the uninformned readers. 1 understand that
Watson was lirited in available time to accornplisb the
above mentioned article but 1 sinoerely wish that in upcom-
ing issues, the Gateway would cover the background facts
and arguments leading up to the eventual passage of the
wel-mentioned motion.

A note of rerinder, if 1 arn not mistako3nthere exists a
valid 5.11. policy which opposes tuition fee Încreases.

Needless to say, opinions expressed In Letters to the
Editor are those of theinbdiviual wrisers,and theirinterpre-
tation of the passage of the motion does flot necessarily
reflect the view of the Gateway. However, there are cases
where sucb individual's evaluation of the issue have not
only been misleading but also inaccurate. For the sake of
clarification, 1 would urge the S.U. executives to express
their officiI stance in a staternent on the subject.

Last but not lems, I bave reservations about the mandate
of the motion and amn in favour of the referendum regard-
ing the zero tuition fee increase poltcy.

Knlee jerk reaci
To the Editor:
RE: Madrid SnM mtbseter on Raclit Engin

I hav no doubt tbat Africa is a cantin
diverse cultures and there are few engh
oùmewise, that would dispute the fact. N~
out dma the MinerI Engineering poster4
product of an unenlightened unfrersity

trary to her/his remnarks, this University does offer courses
on African culture including: ANTHR 383 Peoples and
Cultures of Western Africa, ANTHR 384 Peoples and
Cultures on Eastern and Southern Africa, and ANTHR 385
African Culture and Art.

As culturally rich as Africa is, it appears to be a continent
devoid of satire. The Minerai Engineering poster was
intended as sucb and was not meant to reflect engineers'
biases ortooffend African students. A knee-jerk reaction by
Madrid Smith could weIl have beeni directed toward The Far
Side or Herman, both of which have satirized the same
subject.

Mr/s. Smith jumped to the conclusion that the dark
figures on the poster were Africans. They could have been
from New Guinea where some of few cultures, that practice
cannibalisrn, stili exist. ln addition, there is at least one
African culture,.the Kuru of East Africa's highlands, that still
practices cannibalism to sorne degree.

Before Mr/s. Smith starts to criticize again, 1 would
recommend s/be do somne reading. ln this case, a university
calendar, a book on Stone-age Cultures, and a cartoon strip
would have prevented her/his ridiculous letter.

Michael Perlette
Minerai Engineering Ili

Next time stay later
To the Editor:

1 RE: Bowers and "Furiaus" on liquor.
Ken Hui It seems that whenever fraternities make the news it is in à

le Science Ili negative manner. Mr. Bower's letter on the availability of
non-alcoholic beverages at Delta Kappa Epsilon parties has

b 0 only served to worsen the image of fraternites.ion His letter coniplains that while at a Deke party he was
allowed only one non-alcoholic beverage, since "it was
being saved for mix». Mr. Bowers, however, fails to note one

ieers. interesting fact. At that particular party we ran out of both
ent fuil of ricb and C02 and the syrup mix. This Is why he was given only one
Ineers, MineraI or serving of pop.
vins. Smith points Delta Kappa Epsilon in no way condones or promotes
could only be tbe alcobol abuse. in no way do we attempt to dissuade non-
population. Con- drinkers from attending our parties. Non-alcoholic bey-

con'd-.
erages are free at aIl our open parties, as they have always
been. We also do not place a limit on the consumption of
pop, or "save it for mix", unless we are running out of It.

Had Mr. Bowers stayed at our party that evening for a
littie while longer he would. have found that we had
obtained full canisters for our pop machine and that we
would have been more than happy to serve him with as
many non-alcoholic beverages as he desired. Perhaps then
he would not have been so quick to vent his mistaken
opinion and further tarnish the image of fraternities at the
University of Alberta.

Hugh Douglas Babowaî
Arts Il

SulIlied image?*è
To the Editor:
RE: Business Week.

We're annoyed. Not angry, not militant, just annoyed.
Two separate events on Tbursday, January 22 caused our
annoyanoe.

We understand fully that the discussion rooms on 2nd
floor of the Winspear Reading Room are for discussion.
Even Arts students understand this. Nonetheless,we feel we
must protest the level of noise created by overzealous
Business students in this area. This area is also set aside for
quiet study, and some consideration for those of us who
were A1TEMPTING to study would have been appreciated.

It is the opinion of the writers of this letter, that social
functions are essential components of any course of
University study. It'is not the intent of the writers to malign
the institution known as "BEER GARDENS". However, the
inexplicable establishment of the Business Week Beer
Gardens in the interconnectlng passageway between the
Tory and Business buildings, was a typical example of inept
planning, an inexcusable lack of consideration, and in-
comprehensibly atrocious timing.

.Once again, the noise level created by rambunctious
Business students interfered with classes taking place inthe
Tory Building. One professor was obliged to dusmiss hisclass
a full 40 minutes early, since he was unable to be heard
above the continuous din.
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it is unfortunate, that events'such as thm
otherA&l respectable image of the Nq*Ity of I

woud hp hatfutreplannets et such ev
consderationthe rîghts of theïr feilow studeni

Maria Ar
Brian IN

Joan Fitzpa

Jocks strapped
To the Editor:

I wouîd 1k ta respond ta Mr. G. Winton's I
ing support for amateur sports ("Athîtlc Suppyou mibt say) (anuary l3th.)

I d o tfe that I can surpass the previaus th
whicb have boen na Iess than scathing in the
Suffice it ta say that I agree whoî-e-heartedl
assertions and feel that we cannat b. tee
criticism of this "couch potato.

1 would hawever, like ta mnake one additlou
which the previous criticisms have overlook
athletics offers the sparts fan an unparaîîeîec
athletic events i. baskethall, voleybaîî, gymr
and wrestîing - ta name a few), whicb ar
provide by professional teams in aur city. W~
the Golden Bears and the Pandasthese fine spi
unavailable at a competitive (and entertaini
Edmonton. If Mr. Winston 'likes sports as
dlaims, then h. should appreciate this.

As an aside, I understand that the Englisb ha
called "Guy Faks day, In whlch they celebrat
ing of an attempt ta undermine support fori
Parliament. e rise up you »Athlotic Suppo
declare January l3th as "Grant Winton" da
teams could carry araund stuffed replicas ofa
thetic student and shout ».. .a penny for the cc

Seeing ashoaw animoslty for Mr. Wnton is
even as I write this, I bolieve itwould bo a huge
perfect cure for post Engineering-week blues

Even more jocks.,
To the Editor:
RE: G. Winton's Letter Na Scholar bocks

First off, the athletes and coaches, as well as
sports writers, are very correct when they say
teams deserve "our"~ support. The issue is nai
ourselves ta the Yanks. The Issue is that Canac
ties and their sports pragrams are net getting
they deserve. No kidding we Canadians like
prablem here in Edmntan is that w. are sp
likes of the Qilers and Eskimos. But is that any n
eut "aur" Bears and Pandas? I THINK NOTI

l am a very sports-minded persan and it jut1
end ta hear that people ike G. Winton show
watch univerlty ahletcs. it's reallytobad,
yau feel the way you do. Maybo you should
university sporting event before making such
've been ta practically ail the hockey gamesi
'm pretty proud of aur team. With the likes of

former Team Canada player, and the Cranston
games are truly exciting.

To ail Oie students reading this plea, why r
effort ta see some form of intercoelegiate sport
b. pleasantly surprised at the amount of go
level af play that "aur" felîow students can
cheaper and more exciting than mast Qliler g
out of your shelîs and take a look.

Faculté for- sale?
To the Editor:

1 would like ta pass aîang some commi
formation ta the student body with respect ta
tuition increases.

First point: We are already being totaîly ripp
university administration. Whatever educatior
we get in spite of their sysrm and not from i
get ne value for the money we sp.nd here. W
b. asked te pay mare?

Second point: Although students pay abou
of the aperating costu af the unlversity, we ha
no say in university policy. If the administratiai
money f rom the students, I wouîd first wanti
much power they are willing ta hand over te tI
exchange for the money. Surely they dont E
thing far nothing.

Third point: American university tuition
variably pointed ta by those wbo say that aur ti
too low. I would like ta point eut that mc
students do net pay a cent for their educatiai
get scholarships or student aid. I know becaus
American university for 2 years. 80 per cent af
in my university were on student aid. I mys
scbolarship. If the university and the governi
follow the American example, why don't they

se,

awlite W.
nstake into

raujo, Arts IV
4ickcl, Ed. IV
itrlck, Arts IV

have yet to muet anyone wfo has evertaken a course theme
Wflutdo they do ffhere nywey? It uholdualo be noted dta
land prices in that area are up nioely recentty.

Asecond method for raiung money mlgbt b. to raise the
price of drinks inthe Faculty Club. I'm su re somne big bocks
could b. gained there as well.

Arthur R. Bobke
Aru Ilt

~ttrre 1 Scod.mrate futue
ort- -z2 To the Editor:

iree rebutties It lu clear frmiDm# fulford's letter that bis education ln,
iercritîcisms. the Faculty of dus.ness ha& focused on slmplistic, »bottom-

ther ne' evaluatons of econoýiic "reaities». Mr. Fulford showsliy vvt hi a lack of understanding about the objectives and beriefitsof
harsh n our goverriment funding 0f education.%

ni comment Education is not lIke a loaf of bread; you cannot meruly
ced. Amateur "tlghten your boit' in timesof fiscal restraint4 and do wlthout
3 sellection of until times get botter. The benefits 0f education are long-
iastlcs, rugby, term, and cutbacks in education will effect not ônly today's
ýe slmpîy flot students, but also the future of education and, lndleed, the,
Wreit not for whole province. -

orts would bo Education Ils nota privilege. It lu an knvestmepr, made in
ing, tevel ln partnership by the individual and the. socery. The. invest-
mucli au h ment dirwcly pays off for the individual ln the form of

inctasedopprtuntiesandbettr paingjobs. If duis was
ive atradition the only benefit, then 1 could concede bis point that stu-
te the thwart- dents should pay more. However, the. socetybenefits in
the King andmany wayu, whkch justifies the expectation tha the Socty
rters'î Let us piclcup the tab for education. These bonefits i nçlude;

3.University A) Lower payouts in unernployment and weIfMre benefits,
a ertain apam asthere i oclsv viec soigthecorrelation

uuch rates n addition, there are kms expenditureg-related- to
s owbalîing contawnnnand correcting famiîy violence (anong otiier
esuccess. The things), which aiso correlâtes with unemploymient'

B) The governmerît recovers much of Its investment in
L Robertson the form of taxes from the. increaued lncome eaned by the

Arts III indIvidual.Arts 111 C) Theeducated Individual wflI have the skil, knowledge
and initiative to develop the economny through innovation.
This also creates jobs, providing further revenue for the
government, as weil as ensuring a demand for goods and
services.

There is aso -the question of where the trained, skilled
individuals needed by any economy are ta corne from. Isn't

the Gateway it botter ta train and educate the people we need here> au
"our" sports opposed ta bringing people infromn elsewhere? Wouldn't
4 te compare Iocally trained people have more commitment ta the area,
ilan universi- and net bo au ikely to leave if times got rough?
gthe support Finally, there is the fact that if you are going to restrict
esports. The enroliment te universities in any way, the only defensible
ouled by the criteria are academic, rather than monetary. In other words,

,eauon to shut if you intend ta limit enroilment, limit it ta the people wha
wan t have education wasted an them.

irks me ta ne It shouîd bo clear by now that education ju an investment,
ino desire te and it should also bo dlear that Iessened cammitment ta
Wnton, that education has long-termn ramifications. A second-rate
1first watch a commitmnent wiII Iead to a second-rate future for Aberta. lu
ia statemnent. this what Mr. Fulford wants for bis future?
this year and
fParie Proft, a Martin Levenson
brothers, the ARTS Il

not make the
ts. You would

A atin nd 1 earned somethingi
1put eut. Iles
games. Came To the Editor:

I went te Fred Hayward's lecture laut Wednesday, and
Gary Witiw even though something bugged me, I have ta admit I

P.Ed. Il enjoyed the talk and agreed with most of what wausaid.
1 went home after a nioe cup of tea I paid for and shared

with my personal friend (th. kind that shaves every day -
hi, face of course, not hi, legs), and suddenly, it hit me: Eh,
've Iearned somnethingl Men and women are really equal

They bath have their chauvinists; they both are witnesses
and victims of sexual harassment and discrimination; they

ients and in- bath lie about their age and sexual experiences, one way or
the proposed another; and they both have associations, clubs and

iedofbythe orgarizatians devoted to show how much they are different
n we get here,
t. We already S. Montier

fhy should we Science fil

ut 10 per cent

m atsmr Faith restored
to know how To the Editor:
re students in I breathed a sigh of relief when I discovered that our
expect some- Students' Union had approved a $20,000 grant to the Bears

hockey teamn to play in the University Wlnter Games in
fees are in- Czechoslovakia next montb. With ail the recent furor about

àition fees are provincial funding cuts, ACT petitions, and mock funerals, 1
st American was really starting ta bolieve that there was a shortage of

n. They either money. Imagine thati - Being forced ta tighten our beîts
se 1 went ta an and stomach a huge tuition increasel
4 the students The SU has restored my faith and aleviated my fears,
,elf was on a however. They've ubawn me that if there ever W'à'need ta
ment want ta improve or sustain the quality of aur eduùtion systemn
go ahead and (through educatlon-enhancing events like hockey toumn-
education for aments), the resources are there.

iversty ta ask Sein O'Neill
st Iooking for Business IV

To theEditor:
RE. DavidKueWlettr.

,Davi, dld you ever have the tudents beut threres*s at
heart or lu this lust anoetw ploy foi your, soon to =et4
election can1paignt

Wlth hopes o your doing more for the. tudents" në1%ê
for yourself, 1 *nxio"y await your rsply,

-M. Huflter
Arts fil

Alded by mosquitos?
To the Editor:
RE: Mo)squitos and AIDS Oiseau..

Qutea lot has been said about AIDSmand yet tte core for
thls deadlydlseaets not known. A nurnber of waysln whlic
the disease fi tranmltted have been identifled; eg sexual
contact, btood transfusion, and exchange of sylitiges
needies) ln drug use. The 8l4 Question l, what about

mosquito bites and the disease? The mosqulto may bite
someone infected wlth AIOS virus and g"o on to the next
person and as it sucs blood leave traces of AIOS virus and
ln due cour>e the person becomes an AIDS vlctlmn; or the.
female mosqulto may, paus the virus into the eggs and the
next peneration of mosqultos would be AIOS carriers.

T'he first case of AfO5was found in monkeys. How dld the.
,virus travel from monkey to man? if rmosquitos and other
insects can transmit this diseas, then nobëdy ls safe.
1Could the. people ln medical research e.nliohten us on.

this?

Wilson Njue
Graduate Studie

Kathleen B. is leaving these page
and I'm moving in. I'm not
scared. no not at aI. 1 just
need volunteers
Any type of volunteers- writers
ardsts, funny, people, flot so
,funny people.
Pleeze heil L

-Ieda, b- g , 19W



Inertiity ol,.inic flooded wi*thdonors
im~semporn"range to have the donor and the depouit it inta the cervix." Iogy offices wiliprovide thesi

11%e crisis is over now, but In the 1bswl . ubese from a patient corne in at the smre Urnes, The Importance af the U of A of AiD, but the U of A dinic
Ian~~~~~ cfpec nnha.Uo prcia on of VtWas Curnrnng you canJuttake the chosensperm cilnic is not ta be underestlmated. only faciiity (in Edmonton) Cc

Inf.atiult nir4cedrlnaw a se xpliI#it "You don't have to gr. sample thaiz bas been frozen and Says Cuming, "Other gynaeco- thison a large scuie.'"
vere a o or. Dr; Davd
CQnui*g of the obseric and
gynacology office at the Univers4t
Hloital points out that thus Is not
unusua..

"Nm~ clinics are chrônically
short of donors" However, in res-
ponse to a recent journial article,
thecaic lias hed a flooid of wilfing
contributors. "The major problern
now," sald Curnmning, Is the shor-
tage of oriental donors and donors
from the india subcontinent."

Cumming says that of ail th~e
couples with fertillty probkerns. 40
per ent have a maie problem,1ns ""wh hare untreatabie."
This is where AID (artificial inseni-
nation usngdonorsernen) seres.very mriportant purpose.

"ltesthe best and fmost useful way-
of achieving what they Mte couple>
want most out of life -a child," lie
said.

Contrary to popular rnsconcep-
tdons, facilities which perforrn AID
are not necessarily sperrn banks.
"We use fresh sperr," explains
Curmmng. The sampl is taken
from the donor and given to the
nurses. It is usually used witbin an
hour.",

A sperrn bank keeps, donated
sperrn frozen for a -Iengtb oS tirne
until it is needed.

"Athough we have mever done
the procedure other thanl on a trial
bauis in the last year," Currnng
points out, "we have bus received a
grant to -put together a frozen

Laser typese tting
for encyclopedia
U 0f A Priting Servceswii be

able ta move onto bigger and
better things since they impie-
mented the Wlatet ypemetng

xd»)y.lhbadyarnéemmes
in the form of a Lsertype L.300
Wxtogaph machine.

Mie ULM Is "orbe 0f a few ln
Canada,' sald Ear i Osen, manager
of publication technology at Prin-
ting Servics

The L300 wili not oniy enabie
students ta typeset wvith a higher
reluion, but hastheaddedaity
to print Nigh quality graphics, (great
for highighting those ugly terna

Prnting Services are the people
responsible for produaci univer-
sity manuais, notesM exams.
Much of the equipment previously
used for typesetting had become
outdated for the high tech worid of

So wben Mel Hurtig chose U 0f

A Printlng Services to print the next
edition of the Canadian Encydlo-
pedia> Printing Services dec i
was Urne for a bit of upgrading.

They replaced theéir oId, blue,
'79, aueologic APS5-5 photo type-
setter with the trendy L3oo Laser-
typé s>stern.

Alahough U of A Printing Services
is an independent cornpany and
not touched by any university
funding, tde wili not escape the
ugliness of the budget cutback
plague.

"If A the 'other departments
have their budgets cut, they wiI
have ess money ta spend on us',"
explâlned Len Young, FCAM direc-tar. If the budgetcuts go thraugh,
Printing Services wiil have ta sup-
plement the lom of business wiffi a
hefty increase in prinftn couts.

1informnation about fees and ap-
pointrnents can be arranged at the
Printlng Services office (west sie of
Phys. Ed. parking lot).

Oeli Sandwiches made to order
Quaolity Selection of Fresh Salads

Hornemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior seleotion of
Breakfast Pastries
Dm55y HMl Spelal

Llcens.d for Beer and WIn.
HOUAS: 7:.00 a.m. - 7-00 p.m.

Mali FloorSUS

Cali 432-209 for ail
your catering needa.

*TUSTOUFUNION
UUWflV SU OAMOfO

-w

The U of A's new announcement board is currently under construction. Intended to announce athletic depart-
mient activities, it is also availabie to other departments. The display sign shouid be operationai soon.

Charles S. Noble- Award
for

Student Leadershi
iThe Charles S. Noble Award for Student Leadership is intended to

recognize post-secondary students demonstrating ourstanding dedication
and leadership to fellow students and to their commun ity.

Nominees for this Award must be Alberta residents and currently enrolled
in a minimum of three fuil-time courses. Nominees should display
commitment in one ûr more of the following areas:

*student governiment at:the local, provincial or national level
*student societies, clubs, organizations or in non-profit community

organizations

Commemorative plaques will be presented to recipients upon
recommendation of the Selection Committee at each institution.

Nomination Deadline: March 1

Nomination forms and further information may be obtained fromn your
Student Union offices.

HSltage Funcl

AIbera
STUDENTS FINANCE BOARD

Aberta Hertage Scholarshp Funid
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Students look to the south,
by James Young
Cum"U*M* h
VANCOUVER (CUP) - A recent
B.C. Stupreme Court decision has
left medical students thinklng of
leaving the province lafrer grad-
uation. And doctors argue Cands
unlversal medical care system is at
risk.

In a Jan. 7 decision, justice
Kenneth Lysyk ruled the provincial
government bas the rlght to control
the number and location of B.C.
doctors by restrictlng billing num-
bers Without a billlng number, a
doctor cannot collect feesfrom the
provincial health plan.

On Jan. 21, two groups represen-
tins both B.C. and Canadian interns
and residents announced they
would appeal the ruling.

Athough the long-term effects
of the decision are unoertain, other
provinces such, as Aberta, Mani-
toba, and Quebec have been
examining the act as a way to cut
health care costs.

The immediate impact of the
ruling on medical students is easier
to assess.

"Already people are seriously
considering leaving the province
when they graduate," said Pete
Tonseth, president of the medical
undergraduate society at the Uni-
versity of Brtish Columbia.,

While.emphasizing the need for
more information, Tonseth said
higher numbers of miedical stu-
dents are paying $100 to write
Amnerican board exams to keep
theiroptionsopen after graduation.
If graduating students fail to get,
billllng numbers in their areas of
choice, or fail to receive numbers
at ail, Tonseth said many will likely
leave for other provinces, or coun-
tries like the U.S. or New Zealand.

Tonseth was quick to refute the
idea, advanced by the provincial
governiment, that the legislation is
motivated largely by a desire for
doctors to practice in remote re-
gions lacking adequate health care
services.

"This scheme is flot directed at

rural areas and getting doctors out
there - it is a scheine to save
money," h. said.

Tonseth and other s e the Social
Credit restraint program as behind
the legisiation, thus llnklng t with
the massive and controversial cut-
backs ln social services begun. in
1963. ln that year, the govemmient
introduced legislation whlch even-
tually resulted in the flrlng of 10,000
public employees, the lay-off of
3»W0 teachers, and substantial cuts
to educational budgets.

Although billing numnbers 4eW;s
lation was initially introduced b4
the govemment in 1902, Lysyk's
ruling was the first to uphold the
policy. In bis 65-page decision,
Lysyk ruled Bui 41 did not violate
the Charter of Rights and Freedoms
by denying the right to mobility.

A 1905 .rullng by Chief Justice
Allan McEachern.- however, sald
such legislation was "Draconian,"
"Orwelllan,'> and "short of irnpri-
sonment, the greatest deprivation
of Ilirt."

Likening the legisiation to "a
cancer wbich spreads from pro-
vince to province," Dr. David
Mathews, president of the Profès-
sional Association of Residents and
lnterns of B.C., said the ruling could
be the~ "beginnlng of the end of
medicae' He said doctors with
billl.ng numbers- will continue to
practice within the systemn, while
others, forced to practice outside,
will b. accessible only to those who
can afford to pay fees privatély.

But Morris Barer, a professor and
health care economist at UBC who
helped prepare expert evidence
for the B.C. government's case, said
it is extremely unlikely that the
ruling would lead to such a two-
tiered system.

Barer said patients would only
choose to see doctors outside the
plan if there were problems of
access, with unreasonable waiting
times for appointmients. He added
this need should be peroeived by
local committees which wil correct
the situation by recommending

At the heart o the Issue is money.
With -net health cars expendtues
of $28 billion, or 35 per cent of *;ee
1986/87 provincial budget, BOi-r
said limniting the nuffiber of docIý,
is a blanced, reasonable wa't
control health care couts. Bridsh
Columbia, which bas tradition, Y
had more doctors per capitat-
other provinces, currently has *e
doctor for every 511 resideýs,
compared to a national aali
one for every 577 people.

Barer said economlsts have
sérved the demand for med 1,
services increases, in proportioi
the nuniber of doctors adde
the system, with additional cous r
hositals and drugs also incurred.

1H. cited a Manitoba study of
solo general practitioners In Winni-
peg during the period between
1971 and 1981. Durlng that time,
the number of physicians doubled
and the number of services par
capita almnost doubled as welI, as
patients were seeing more different
doctors.

But Mathews, critical of the stra-
tegy of limiting doctors, said, "The
logic goes like this - if you have no
surgeons, therefore you have no
surgery. Therefore you don't spend
any money. And you don't spend
any money on the nurses or intra-
venouses or the other things asso-
ciated with an operation."

******** ********************************
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Would you seule for a byline? Drop by the Gateway
office <rm. 282 SUB) anytime, we can help with the latter.

e

NorthPOWerT
PlantC

Restaurant & Bar

Now Open To Ail Staff and Stu
Located West of Rutherford Lii

Licensed for beer & wine
11:30 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.

Full bar service after 3:00 p.m.

OPEN WEEKDAYS
8 &a.m. -12 midnight

SATUROAYS
6 p.m.- 12 mdnighl

The place- on campus for
C~asua . Dining.

tudents
ibrary on the U of A Campus

ACULTrY0F SCIENCE
FEBRUARY 5 & 1

Ail cDepartiments
FACULTY ÔF ARTS

FEBRUARY 5& 12

TRAVEL
FA IR

S.U.B. THEATRE LOBBY
JANUARY 30, 1987
1 1:WOAM -2:WOPM
FREE ADMISSION

TRA VEL FILMS
COME AND SPEAK

TO THE EXPERTS!!!i
FEATURING CONTIKI, AIR NEW ZEALANO,
CLIMAX TOURS, MUTUAL 0F OMAHA,
S.W.A.P., HOSTELLING ASSOCIATION,

BRITRAIL, VIA RAIL

IFq1WAWILcWS que, u ofA
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,Uof S-faculty vote to rejeet contract.
IMTOON fCUP) - Miuib*rs on FOl. 4 and S5. slr nrae but a decrease in. Miliard saiEl the association and mandate to setle for a 3.7 perc

of th Unus o asaeew if the unlversity LWg In ngta ouf tosse," he sad. Faculty at the the unlverslty came *pretty dose" increase and now we're dom
= ,~lt assocation voted over- tiofiS, N411lard sald the =enesl unlversty have ha salary incteases to an agreement but that the asso- 3.1. The difference Is not muc

wt~ingly to reject a contat may aiso consider a f1ve-klay strike. below inflation for each of the past cdation had sacrificed enough. actual figuret, but t means a he
dfer from the unlvwrîitv a fa "W.%V are not so much asklng fora l6years with the exception of 1900. "W. gave the negotlatlng team a a lot in pridclte."
upokeq>enom nnounced Jan. IL-

Peter Millard, chair ofthe job
action task force, says members
voted to retum to the baianlng
table and to go' to arbitration if

The 942 professors, assistant pro-
fessors anid lecturers who comprise
the faculty association bave been
wlthout a contract snce lune.

Four hundred mernbers of the
association participated li a day-
long 'study session» Jan. 16, which
resultd i a number of canoelled
dlass. Classes taugbt by sessional
lecturers, who are flot members of
the association, were not disrupted.

The worlc stoppage seemed to
amouse l* interest among stu-
dents, and the studenits' union bas
annourced kt s offlcially neutral on
the dispute.

Millard said the action was
*symptomatlc of a general kind of
uneasinessand dissatisfaction about
the way the university is run."

"The mood of the faculty
members is aggressive sai

The association has already ap-
proved two kinds of protest. One
oeils for ail members te exercise
their right tu inspect their personal
files held by the. deans of each

'The. idea (is) for everybody to
ask for these at onoe in order to
c4 up the dean? offices, said

The second possible action is a
two-day study session, "probably

,cent
n to
di in
eIl of

State ot the (Ô<d) Arts..

The Entertainment Editor shail be responsable for:

1) Tbe provision and maintenance of up-to-date entertain-
ment skeds and the insurance of proper coverage of ail
matter of concern to the entertaiR.ma ent t.
2) The insurance tbat interested pesos as-
onable opportunity telearnhowto e

5) the a amV/or distribution of appropriate

Terni of Office: February lst, 1WV te April lSth, 1987

Salary: $S0a00/month

Applications deadline s january 28th at 12 noon. Elecion to(
be held during the general staff meeting january 29th, 1987
at4:30 p.m.

EdkoeC

The Editor-in-Chief is responsible for:

1> The administrative management of the newspaper.
2) Ail material published in The Gâteway.
3) Ensurîng regular staff meetings are held.
4) Chairing staff meetings or appointing an alternative to
chair a particular meeting or eaving the. position open to a
vote of the staff present at each meetning.

Terniof Office: August 15,19871i 9lprii13, 19

Saiary: $80.0/month

Applications deade january 29th, 1987 at 12 noon. Eiec-
tion to be held on ruary 3rd, 1907.

M candidates for ail eiections must b. students of the
University of Alberta.

nterested persons should direct inquiries and leuter of
intention to:

L';TOR S! EDTORS! FDTOI5o$!
Wle~ CLEAJN 6' 1*1(J ouT, As MerAS reee

Com1irq-11 1 qNo r<o O TEiJE5r

Dean Bennett
Editor-in-Chief
Room 282, Students' Union Building

lunoday, 'uany 27, M
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Wooîg catures, Shaw aç
ViSage Wocap

Januuy M1 t Rebnsary 14

revlew by Mike Splndloe
Village Wooing is one of George

Bernard SbaW>s lesser known plays and
certainly flot one of bis greatest, but
because Its runnfing time fails sornewbere
short of an hour, it is the perfect length for
the Nexus Theatoe's brown-bag luncb-play
series.This means that you are actually
encouraged to bring your lunch and
munch away during the entertainment,
presumably chewing witb the mouth
closed. My companion and 1 neglected to
bring nutritive sustenance, but that didn't
matter too much sinoe the play provided
us wih adequate food for tbought.

The characterization and set
requirements of the play end themselves
well to a small theatre setting, there being
only two characters (of consequenoe) and
one set change to manoeuvre. We were
flot fortunate enough to witness the set
change, having been the victimrs of a weird
scheduling twist which dictates that the
play starts at 12:05 on MWF and 11:50 on
TR. So, arriving at 11:55, we were required
to wait until the end of the first scene, or
raher "conversation", to enter.

The play is divided into three
conversations, tbe first occuring on the
deck lounge of a Iuxury cruise ship. "A",
played by Blair Haynes, is a man of letters,
engaged in writing a travelogue, as is his
profession. "É", played by Lana Skauge, is a
young woman who bas won a trip around
the world and wlh th the chance to lie
wildly beyond ber means for a few short
weeks. She attempts to strike up a
conversation with the reticent A, who
daims to desire merelt beb left alone. At
this point in the play, enter your intrepid
and punctual really) citkc

The. next two conversations occur in the.
village sbop where Z is emiployed, and
which A happens upon as a customer.
Thiere she continues ber seemiaigly unlikely
pursuit of A, suffice to say wkth somewhat
more success than she encountered upoui
the higb seas.

Their talk is fult of fitie ironies, the
deploymient of which make up the bulk of
our pleasure in viewing the play. In fact,
the ironies extend even to the titie, since
the wooing doesn't follow any
conventional form (quite apart from Z
being the aggressor - or have women

eiq uately

Blar Haynme nd Lana Slauge (ubove and below lefo: compewontperfomance but mhlding the play more senlous In reuuly Wa

always been the oeaf aggressors). Labelling
the scenes as'conversations, since very littie
real conversation actually takes place,
serves to further the irony as wel.

The performances of Haynes and Skauge
are competent, but somehow. make the.
play seem more serious than it really is, or
perbaps than Shaw IntendIed It to b i its
accustîomecfrote as an opener -for a lurger
work. Perhaps it is because d"e seem,
youitger (AI and iokder <Z> than one would
imagine from their dialoue. Stili, A's

dogddetermination not to cooperate
wihZsnuptial plans does contrast with Z's

equaly unflappable forthrigbtness. A
infonm Z that she ought to keep ber cards
Up lier sleeve rather than on the table in
plain view, but stili allows ber to 'win' the

photo Keith Zukiwski

hand, which i hibs cas is literalIy-his;
This brings up an important

contradiction in the way the rotes are
played, whidi, while'being -an important
device iii théne xi of théS plot, is
trampled rathériam brought oui here.
Haynes'blusery A seems too unfikely to
capitulate to Skauge's ôften aggresssve but
ificonsistent Z. A s clearly thé stronger
character in this portrayal, yei hé s satisfied
wiîh victories of words, while Z manage& to
score thé points that cpunt.

When A finally does capitulate, it is only
in a negative way; b. wants to derail Z's

illusions of semuai pleasure: I shall expect
more than you have ever dreamt of
givng." Ihis staiemnent fogumw aiengthy,
unlikely sounding and, again ironcaily,
trutfut speech by A on thé nature of
sexual relations beween man and wife.

ilae Woong is stili a sonmwhat
=p~~ng psduction though, despite dthe

fact' tthi vesimdoesn't quite sem to
capture the essence of the. plas moods. k
definitely wrks as dieap lunditimie
ententainmient and s also being presented
on Fiday and Saturday evenings. Go to se.
kt with someoe you lovfe, or wish you did.

4r THE ILLTENATIVE

The Album Playlist is based on Airplay - a combination of pro-
grammer preferenoe and listeners' requests. Tune in every Saturday at
5 p.m. for the Alternative Countdown - the favorite albums, EP's
singles and tapes.

8Iqom. EPs & Tipi
TOP 10 ALBUMS

1. Tic LuephIII..I - Walk tii. Plank (Sub- 1. U - Red Hot aid Blue. (Amok/CC)
terrnean/US) a2. UiW- Pusherman <Homestead/Dutch
2. ui* Cm a M h é- Your Funeral. My EastkIda)
Triai (Hmeslssd/Dutch East ndia 3. Y RM O - Boer Money (Poplamna-
3. nu Pdq M i IIII - Rocks & Swings /US)
(Forslght/ Canada/CC) 4. Mu 1 1 lhinh - Groovy Utile TrIp
4. M S"é - Brave, Clean and Reverent (Dlonysus/US)
(Jungle/Pollution Control) .5. BU TMM - Mask & Marques (Indepen-
5.» $ " 1, H kj C*- Harmonic Meetings dent/Pollution Control)
<Celestial Harmonies/US> 6. MW i - Human Eghty-Six <Graven
6. Abd Ct - Cold Snap <Alllgar/WEA) Imge/ Pollution Control
7. Vaum . aII- - Dr. Death's Volume On.e 7. Nhhi/Mhhu - A Short Cul (Rogue/camei)
(C'est la mort/US 8. 0 % 1 - Modem Pop../Tape Indepen-
8. MW U.w - Desire Caught By the. Tail dent/CC)
(!sand/MCA) 9. EJ. » - Aternative Scat Singer (Tmns-
0. lb Sulqu - TaesRU Away (Craps/ /CC) mission/CC)
10. hWl - Shoud the World Fai Tofall 10. Nh» - Dlsh Plg/Tape (Indqpe-
Apart (Vetgo/PoWyrm) dent/OC)

GOFA«y



Padd-andsbo aesterae

Tale of the dan-c.ina whiner
Oanckq on A4y Grave
Gebey Kk*hand wkk

reiw by U0"Osey
Ws abad sign when you read an

autobiograpby and end up disliking the
author intensely. Especialy wben younont
only feel scoin for hmbte arassment
as weII. There are a lot of autobiographies
on the rad - eveyone from Christiane F. to
Vanna Wbite wants ta ubare their life
storles. These autobiographies are eitber
good or bad literature (Chrsiane F. is a
great book; 1 suspect Vanna White>s will
not bel, but one thing they ailt try ta do is
endear the reader ta the wrlter.

Gelsey Kirkands Dancing on My Grave
makes the reader wnce. Klrkland is a
ballet-ina wbo starred in the ABT and NBT
companies, as well as the Royal Balet of
London. She bas excelled in ber craft and
gained the respect of ber colleagues:,so
wby is ber autobiograpby so self-pltylng?

The bock begins with an account of
Kirkland's volatile chldbood, whicb
included sbli rivait-y and an alcobolic
tather. KIrk relates how she worked
out ber childbood angers in ler danm.
knee, Krkland seems ta lie angry at the
wodld altogether, and she doesn't even
describe ballet as somiething fun; ont once
does she mnention die joy of da I gA
strange sort of vengeance seemsta e
only moaton.

Granted, some of the most interestin
(and the only cbaltrigng) passages l
book explain vatioüs theories of dance,
indiudlng ber own. However, some of
tbese explanations are higbly tecbnical, and
confusingto anyoe unfanmiliar witb the
finer points cf dance.

However, Gelsey concentrates on how
dance and ber relationships witb other
dancers have affected ber. People are
generally iT itating wben tbey try ta analyze
themuselves, at-d Iirkland s non exception.
She discusses ow ballet enccuraged ber
masodiistmc tendendies as she avenged
herself against the world tbrough ber
dance, bow ballt beame a self-
destructive obsession. Kirkland relates liow
she worked berself ta exhaustion and
starved berself in the process, becoming an
anorexic. (Wie 1 was reading this, 1
devoured counties Christmas cookues and
fet good about !L)

It is ont the content of the book su mucb
as its tome that irritates the reader. Klrklnd
is a duili miter because she focuses su
much on herseff, ta the near exclusion of

other people. H-er writlng is overly precise;
the mass of details overwhelms tbe reader.
Sh. doesn't seem to exclude a single
incident, a single word, that bothered ber
ç,verIy sensitive nature. Every figlit is
recreated, even ones about headdresses

-,"on costumes. The resuit lu that tbe reader
,perceives Klrkland as a spoiled, petty cbild
~who pouts an-d throws temper tantrums by
turn.

lndeed, Kirklnd seems ta have used ber
bock as a form cf revenge against anyone
she belleves ta have crossed ber. Besides
dance, she seems ta do nothing but
cornplain. It is this lac f variety, tbis
narrow-mianded pettiness, this bitter Iack of
generosity that maes the bock duil and
Irritable.

The most interestirg parts cf the bock
tell about Mikbail Baryshnikov; or rather,
Gelsey and Mikhail. ààryhnikcv chose
Kirkland as bis partner when he defected
to America, and tbeir partnership lasted for
several years. At first, Kirkland is amazed by
Baryshnikov's genius; but this attitude
wears off soon enough and suddenly sbe is
trying to teach him, bpw to dance. Equally
embarassing are ber attempts ta win is
love, as she draps him into lied with ber at
tbeir fit-st meeting. Again, irkland's
penchant for detail dmesot serve ber well,
as sbe lu Nhit by a wbiplash cf insecurity'
during this encounter. Kirkland's style is
pretentious, flowery, and is not above tbe
obvious cliché (»This would be aur fit-st
performance. We were bath suffering f rom
stage fright.'") Oh, Gelsey, bave yo o
-rdll

The reader actually feels sor-y for
Barysbnikcv, as wefl as anyone else wbo
bas had to work wltb ber. Granted,
Kirkland daes admit ber immaturity, ber
masocbisnm, ber vanity; but wftb an air cf
ang" pride and çigbteow ,self-p ythat
arbenates the reader. Even when stsides
into a drug-induced dedine, she fails ta.
capture tbe reader's sympathies. One
reason for this bs that this part cf the bock
bs liberally spirinkled wlth glowing reviews;
therefore, its liard to be ccnvinced of lier
physical and emotional deterioration. She
comes dlosesto appealing ta the reader's
emotions when she describes ber stay in a
mental bospital; perbaps because <at fast)
she lias legitirmate reason ta complain.

Later, Kirkland meets a poet and fellcw
cocaine addlct, Greg Lawrence. Tbey lielp
each other overcorne their addictions.
Amazingly, they shift the blame for their
habits onto the drug industry itself,
ignoring the principle cf supply meeting
the demand. Even stranger, she recavers
froni ber various addictions within the
spaoe cf a page. Again, the reader is flot
convinoed; surely rehabilitatian takes

jonger than a montli or two. Amazing wliat
the powers cf lave and poetry can dot
Lawrence and KCirkand marry; lie lelps ber
write tliis book, whicb ends in nauseating
sentimentality. One can see Kirkland and

lier husband an the back caver: fellow suf-
fering artists Iooking soulfully at tlie
camera, wearing the mandatory scarves.
They laok the perfect couple, but tlieir
book reveals their true selves.

AUDITION FOR BANFF

Edmonton
February 17
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Opera/Music Theatre
Academy of Singing
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MakingWv*s,
by num e*

Reoently, I happened ta be browslng ln
a bookstore (noting ail the books students
can't afford, thankg to aur frlends in
Ottawa) at the Infamous WestEd, wben 1
heard a *hocing-tenversàtioei.'

Next ta ne stood a late.grade high
schdlooltrndid. H-e was bedecked in the
keenest trendy garb <ou know, the ten
dollar sweaters with the sixty dollar pony
on themn) and Wa the latest trendy type
main-squeeze an bis arm, dressed inhner
most overprioed Bennetton outfit - ail ta
prove daddy'.was generous wth the
allowances. -But If's nat a sin to b. stupld
and pay toc, much for maies on clothes.
However, what they discussed is .1 different
matter...

ilhe male-trendy wshed ta buy a book,
and the femnale of the. speces was berating
hlm for, '<wasting ail that time reading
books. They are so bor ing..." she said. Then
she actually went on ta say, "You can get
ail the. sanie information by just watching
TV." i really wanted ta screamn. 1 wanted ta
pummel that fintie twlt. (Twit is not qulte
severe enough, so insert the expletive of
yaur chaice.)

1 mean, here we have a typical example
of what s supposed ta b. the positive
aspect of aur soclety: young people at the.
upper end of the socio-economic scale,
supposedly wel-educated, and with a
supportive famiiy. And they can corne up
with asinine statements Ilk that.

Ph what a sad day it will b. when tthe
only source of information and
entertainmnent will b. the Idiot Tube. We
will then have reached the. pinnacle of
myopic mlental retardation we seem ta b.
striving so bard for.

If we aren't carèful w. could end up
forgetting how ta read and wite. ft daesn't
take a genius ta see that the major cause
for the dedine we are seelng in reading
and wrlting competence is television. Who
needs ta expend the thought and effort on
wrtten material when television offers it ta
you in a new brighter and whiter pre-

ùWmaë lkur -'now you don't
eve"~ave ta think. Ssides, on TV ail the
women look like Farrah Fawcett and ail -the
men carry big guns that dan't kill anyone
when they go off. Who cauld possibly ask
for more?

Yes, who needs ia read those boring

baoks when we have that Good-send of
Intelligent Information, TV? Ali you nèed ta
broaden your horizons and stimulate your
Intellect are shows like Dynasty and award
winning sitcoms (drivel above and beyond
the caîl of duty) like Cheers. Farget john Le
Carre and Harlan Elliso because sitcoms
and gamne shows are here ta show you the
true path of -enlightentnenti
* Or haw about news - farget those
boring depressing news magazines. Our
new impraved news programs have ail the.
packag.d fluff you need ta soothe your
mind. Forget that journalistle-Integrity stuff;
aur carefully screened news will make sure
that you don't get information that could
worry your pretty littie head. And that way
you wan't have ta worr about fittlng in
because you.can think in exactiy the. sanie
way your neighbours do...

But cynical diatribe aside, it is statements
like the. one made by that girl and the
immense popularity of shows Mek
Stampede Wrestling that really make me
have daubts about whether ail those
people aut there are dealing with full
decks.

Apparentiy theyaet because the
televlsson wa*di populace accepts and
ENIQYS seasan after season of shows like
the A-Team. The industry makes obscene
amounts of money with material aimed at a
grade three comprehension level.

The inescapàbie conclusion is that, the
seething television vi.wing miasses consist

LET'S PARTY
THE BEST.PRICES IN TOWNI

50ib

* MGS Plastic wine, boer & liquor glasses,
plates, napkins, table covers, etc.

- 7ox.lquor glas..$30.25/-Î1000
- coffee cupa, Plastic cutlery

- Ice butdkets, Beer & Ice Tubs.

~L Dry Ic. - For Hellownen, Dlctoi, Etc.455-6276
451-4380 Fr.. D.llv.ry On All Orders

12136 -121 A St.
SEE US FIRST

q'P TRAWLIWm
e CdnkgYourWayl'ikiHOW TO' MKE

OUR HOLIDAY WORKE
OFS has a way to help you
cut travel costs and eam
valuable work experience in
Britain, Ireland, Australia, New
Zealand and new for 1987 -
Japan. You owe it to yourself
to find out about:

SWAP

SWAP TALK
WIIEN: Fniay, Jan. 30

200 p.m.-3-00.pm
WHERE- S.U.B. Theatre

SPEAKER: Pia Sutcliffe
London SWAP
Coordinator

Fr àkw 1- lua
TRAVEI. CUTS
Mai FboorSUB 0 432-2692 or
10424A - 118 Ave. * 4710

bd

JAN. FEU MAR. '87
FEES DIVISION WILL BE DISBURSING

GOERNMENT GRANTS, OTHER SCHOLARSHIP
CHEQU ES AND SIGNIN G LOAN FORMS IN

ROOM 349 CAB
8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
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JAN. 29 - 30
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MAR@ 02 -06

YOU MUST PRESENT-VOUR
CURRENT LD. CARD

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALI 432-3389
OFFICE 0F 1THE COMPTlROLLER
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CIAU trips
and falters
Sote C.Goden Bloirs arm finally

So doo" te IU. lut under
thoir broath tiiey have te b. shak-
îngtheirhoids.

Hmro s a. govemlng body that
sandsbywhileonooftheir loues
wotekxtmmlytoscrewtiim.How

bush lque wilootek if the
Gole osf resb from tire
weoks off after telllng the Canada
West University Athetic Asocia-
tion te stuff t"er pLayoff, skate
away wMt ther second conseaj-
iwo Canadian championsbup?

Probably nrie lss second-rate
than It dld Lut year when, If you'il
remember, thie Bars lestout in the
opening round of the playoffs toia
fouth laoeSaskat<ii.n tearn,
thon rested up for ànotiier three
woeks for the CIAU's-which they
Won.

Meanwhile the Calgary Dine-
saurs, beston and bruised after two
uiree-gamne serles against- Manit-
oba and the Husies probably dhe
two biggest and moet physical clubs
kti the.coeuntry), went out east for
yetanodiorquaiafyngsenes against
tie. Unkvesity de Quebec a Trois

Minus several key players due to
îiury, the Dinos lost two tralght to
les Patriotes, a fast skating, finesse
onientated team.

Wtb an extra day's rest courtesy
of a home-made draw, Aberta
handied UQTR te take the trophy
and caRt henselves champs.

Thus year will ha ne différent.
AMd you can't blame Clare Drake
and Nis boys. if someone came up
and offered, me the. columnist's
spot at the Edmonton Journal, I'd
take it tee.

Why- work for something when
you can have kt handod te you on a
plater? lut stili the. CIAU insist
that their final toumeys won't fiy
unleas the heat city has a team.

lts not tee difficult te figure eut
why Canada West voted the way
they did. Why shouki any of the
tep tbree teints vote te delay the.
playef fa tda they are alroady issu-
red of being i And if you were
UIC 15 peints) or Branden (14
points) a ne vote would mean a
dam good shoit at a playof f berth
when the. loirs inevltably pulled
eut. Regina is going te vote ne
becaue they dôn't need their
Reading Week disturbed by a road

trp Emonto (whch will new
happen due te tthe acheduling

That loaves eftbbdge, and by
the. sourids of thigs they don't
aven know vwa's ge.noffnin their
own. offices, lt alene anywhere

"'m pretty sure that we'lI se. the.
Beas in Czecheslovakia," said

cw giimno m ach Dave McD3well
Frlday, the. day of the. vote. HI-s
commnt Satday- "My Athletic
Director vôted against It 1 didn't
even tléte hlm."

AMd they u<mdor wiiy no rehI
Canada gives a dâmn about CIAU

sportsy- ~ U

Bears :de-horn 1Lethbri.d
f unesu for NAIT withi pair of victie

lhe Gokien sIon wta a kiLdbbrde ln Prepaon for Fm eOff "87 tonlht. photo mark spector

byMà" SpecWo
loin5SPÏmogwo a4
Ions 7 feiurm 3
LEWUUDG1 - From a writer's
perapelve,ere'ssometiilngesp-
.cialIy interesting about covorlng a
team in tie. Canada West Univer-
sity Atiletic Association hockey
loque.

ltes tiat tiey pay these twe gamne
soties every weekend, so wbatever
doesn't get settled the flrst night
almnost always cardes over into
gane two. Sometimes it's of a phys-
ical nature, sometimes lts just find-
ing eut wiio in fact is the. botter
hockey club.

For the Golden Bears Las wee-
kend kt was botii, as the. tled-for-
last-place Letiibrdge Pronghorns
gave thboniAl that tiiey could han-
dl. in more ways than one Friday,
coming just short of an upset in a
5-4 km.

Saturday Aberta earned a win
and a draw, however, dlobbernng
the. 'Homs on the. scoeesheot 7-3,
but settling for a split decision in a
contest that f.atured two scrapa
and five players getting ejected.

Tht ht le>s ail about," said
Lethbridge coach Dive McDowoII,
wbo's seen bis team loe more than
their share -*of close enes this year.
He's net complaining teoudly
tbough - the last two years tiiey

bave seldom been able te say tbat
they were at loast doe..

«Thr.'s ne gimmnes 'in thus
league,» he sai». "I played in the
Ontario leiguo and we used te
boit teams 12-2 and 15-1 consist-
ently. Nobody's blowln' anybedy
eut here."f

Not very eften, anyways.
Friday it was Curt Brandolini andi

Bill Anseil <loirs MVP) with twe
goals apieoe along with Stacey
Wakabayasbi's single that quellod a
stubborn Letbbridge club. Brande-
lini's second was the winner wlth
only 2:36 Ieft te pay after Scott
Orban hati just tieti it up.

Se tiiey ail went home, the lears
ail agreeing that they didn't pay
very well, and the Pronghorns feel-
ing a bit serry for tiiomselves aftor a
couple of- lat minute flurrios bore
ne fruit.

AnM like wo suid before, game
two would provide seme inswers
- onos that left ne doubt in any
body's mind.,

"We wanted te open it up, set
the. tempe rigbt îway," sid Bears
assistant captain Parie Proft, wbo
would collect two goals and a pair
of helpers from his spot on the
bluoline. "WVe didn't want te lot
tbemn slow things down like tbey
did (te. night befor.).

"Our goaltending and defense

turned eut te ha better than theirs."
"We lack talent comparod te tho

Seins,* agreed Lethbridge'A' Mark
Kabayama.

Aberta led 1-0 afier one period,
and potted two more by the. 2:05
mark of the. second in handlng the
'IHoms their l6th loss of the year
while impreving their own record
te 12-7-1. Along with Preft's l2th
and l3tii of the year <Alberta's
opening and closing goals on the
night), Denis Leclair iiad two (7tii
and &h), while Anseli (8th), Dennis
Cnanston (8th), and Wakabayashi
(l6th) each had singles.

lut what the. southernors
couldn't settie en the. scoresheet
they would try te, make for with
their fists, as first Brandolini and
John Johinsen, then Bears' jack
Patrick and Prongiiorns' Dan
Matheson dropped their g" èsin
the. third peried in a couple of
uneffe-ctive (and even lesA injur-
sous) scraps tat would netthem ail
early siiers.

Anseli aise got the boot, receiv-
ing a match penalty for spitting at
Darcy Kaminski while the. big
Prongiior defenseman was in the.
penalty box lite in the lepsidod
affaîr. Kaminski was a marked min
after ho opened a 12 stitcii gasb on
Craig DIII's brow witb a high bit
Friday. t was a bit scary as Dili left

the ioe bleeding profusely, but
ended up wii just a nasty gash and
a seat in the*stncf Saturday.

McDewetl wasnone teepleased
with the officiating aliter the game,
stating miatter-of-factly that "our
refereeing down bore is (bleep>ing
terrible. lt's the. same ofes overy
weekend and tbey've grown up
ref'ing the same guys every year.
They knew ev.ryone In tiie stands
se they get on hum rlght away every
gamne. Tiien be says 'I'm going te
show those guys' ...

"Edmonton bas the. best reforo.-
ing in the. league," h. spat, but thon
reconsidering semnewhat said: "At
least eur refereelng is consistent -
it's bleep)ly ail of the time."

Ho had a case in Saturday's game
though, as the. heati zebra lest con-
trol of tiiings early, tiien tried tee
lite te regain control, calling a total
of 83 minutes in penalties (47 te
Alberta). Witi the. Golden Boir
powerplay operating at a machine-
like 80 per cent 4/5), thut spelled
the margin of difference for
Alberta.
Penalty S"ol - Leclair was the
Bears' MVP Saturday .. .The lineoef
Dennis Cranston, Ansoîl, and
Wakabayashi had il peints Friday, 6
Saturday ... After tonigbt's Face
0f0 vs. NAIT, Alberta hests Bran-
don- fer a pair this weekend.

Bears miss hockey play offs for trip
The. Golden lears hockey teamn

wili u te Czechealovakia next
moýn&to k. part ln the.World
Universlade Gmes. For sure.

Tue decson was reaihd yes-
terday (Monday) to forge the Can-
ada West loague playof fs ln order
that the tem cam take part ln "tdiî.
internationiaily renowned tourna-
"MMn
jlet Fiday, the. CWUAA voteti
6.1 against altering their playoff
sciiedulo to acaxmmodate Aberta,
forcing the. club te make a choie
botsveen du o verses turwnmnt

andi tb.ir own liague playdowns.
Tii. fact that the. U of Aautomnati-
cally la entereti into the CIAU
nationals athe host toim made the
decisien te go much easer.

"We will be answerlng the
CIAU's caîl to represont Canada at
the Worl Univeriade Gamnea,"
refterated coach Clare Drake of the.
decisieri madie oirly M4onday. "B-
cause we weren't able te intoreat
our loague in miaking the. necessary
(sciiedule) adjustmeints, we will
have to absent ours"lesf rom the.

"Tu. world Universiade Cames
wid b. our playoffs," he saud. Tue

one sciiedule change that wilI have
te be made is movng Alberta's
final two regular season contests
forward ton days te F.bruary lOtb
andi llth. Regina will travel te
Edmonton during what will be their
Reading Week te pay the. pair of
regular season games.

The. whole erdeal was caused by
the trouble that the Golden Bears
encountered in fundlng the pro-
posed trip oer the Iast month.
Finally, lat Tuesday, when almoit
ail hoe had dwlndled, the Univer-
sty ofNAberta Students' Union con-
tributetheii final $20»0XK needed te
send the. club.

"W. are most ippreciative and
grateful," saud Bob Pugb, Exocutive
Vice President of the Canadian
University Athletic Association.
"Andi I mean it most sinoerely.
Tuere ia a great vote of apprecia-
tien te the Students' Union for
thier support."

-Tue Golden Boira wilI b. away
during Reading Week at the U of A,
the second w.ekend of which the.
f irst round of the Canada West
playoffs are sciieduloti.

Wltii the CIAU's sciieduleti for
Edmonton Marcb 19-22, the. teîm
will have thre. and a half we.ks te
prepare.



T4Birds too -tougih t.
LOI "1msi
8mrs3,Vitod 1
byM"a"a

it looked ta be a great weekend
after the f irst game agalnst UBC,
but it did flot turn out that way.

The Bears were up 10-2 in the
first game with unreal serving and
T-Bird foulups and went on ta win
15-8. It iooked like an upset in the

:aking, but then UBC came tram
ehind ta defeat the Bears in the

next three games 6-15, 10-15, and
14-16.

"They served us off the court in
the first pme," UIC coach Dale
Ohman said, "we had ta get used
ta the court."

Greg Williscroft of UBC came up
big for UBC wlth 30 kilis, while the
Bears were led by Steve Kentel wvho
had 20.

The Bears showed something
that they have lacked throughout

the season, thotigh. lntenslty car-
,lied themroughmot the match
and tbey gotmre youthfulenthu-
slasm frôm réserve 8vyàn Scbaefer,

"Hie (Schaefer) showed ýa lot of
poise and Intensity for a first year
player," IBears' coach ierre Baudin
said. "FIe was a pleasant surprise."

Even wth lntensity, the Bears
weoe intough agalnst a teamn which,
on theaverage, must have been 3
inches taller than they were. it
doesn't look toÔ great in the future
as UBC's big htter Wllliscroft is
only in his second year of eligibillty.

%uoi cantstop hm; we'vejustgot
ta dig him," was ail Baudin could
say about him.

The Bears also had trouble with
T-Bird Rick Kaufman. His power
hook serve gave the T-Birds a big
advantage even though the Bears
were pasigit weil.

it oeiytrew off their timing,"

Basketball Pandas
drop important pair

byibn MW
Calgary 60 Pandas 48
Ledddge 77 Pandas 60

And the Broncos think they had
a bad weekendil

After starting the Canada West
Conferenoe regular season off with
a solid 2-1 record, the Pandas bas-
kethail team took their show on the'
road Iast weekend and dropped
two crucial games ta division rivais
Calgary and Lethbridge.

'Aithough these lasses do notirreparably damage the piayoff
prosects for Aberta, they do how-
ever toss a lar8e cloud over their
plans for hosting the payoff tour-
nament, which at the moment
looks as if it will be held in Victoria.

Friday's contest vs. the U of C was
flot the rout it seemed on paper.
Up until 2:30 left in the first hait it
was a one point contest. Unfortu-.
nately, atter that point it was tur-
novers and Calgary's superior re-
baunding that turned the game
into a fine point game in the
Dinnies favor by halftirne. Even
though the Pandas camne out strang

The School of
Urban d
RWonal

QumWs Univeiuty
at ICln**o

for the second hait, that would be a
deficit they would never overcome,
eventually losing by twelve, 60-4&.

The next night in Lethbridge
things didn't get any better, as
Alberta came out flat and stayed
f lat save for the iast three minutes
of the game, losing 77-60.

"fStatistically we were close ta
them in most aspects," said head
coach Diane Hiuko, "we just were
unable ta take advantage of the
opportunities that were presented
ta us. 1 guess the loss ta Calgary
effected us more than it should
have.»

That and the tact that the Prong-
horns had five players in double
figures proved ta be the Pandas
undoing.

Aberta, now 2-3, gets a chance
ta do it ail over again against the
same two teams, this time in the
friendier confines of Varsity Gym
this Friday and Saturday at 6:30.

"We have the talent ta be able ta
beat those teamns,» states Fiko. "lt's
just gaing ta be a matter of who
wants it more next weekend."

Post-Upo: Not everything was
gioomn and doomn for the Pandas as
they managed ta keep Canad
West scoring leader Debimie Patter-
son, a player who has given them
fits in games this year, ta 14 points..
.Liu maJn led Aberta in scoring in
bath games with 14 against Calgary
and 18 vs. Lethbridge. Kathy Keats
tinished second in scoring in .bath
occasions getting il and 16 points
respectively.

Invites applications tram graduates ln arts,
socal sciences, humanities. engineering,
naturai sciences. etc., for its twoyear
peEm.lonal m~$ Prograns.
The curriculum offers students a care of
planning courses and the appartunity ta
specialize in: (1) hausing (à) land use
planning and community development and
(3) pcagram panning and development.
Other fe<id of specialization can aima be
arranged by the student.
phase wrifte er tuloplrm
Schaol of Urban and Regianal Planning
Queen's University
Kngstan, Ontario K71. 3Nri
(613) 5521

SME 01.1: UOm Spiler capped off_________________________
another teady weekend with a
team leading 15 kilis against Vic...
Setter Troy I.orenson sprained his A predictabl spit fo r e Golden e.,, ainsiUIC and UVW.
ankie against Vç after his excellent playeron the court," asistant coach weekend in Vfictoria in what wIll
performance directing the offence Dave Insu said... The Bears go to- probably decide how their seamn
agairist UBC. "Hie was the best the Canada West tournamnent this inishesl.

WHEN YOU'RE TIRED 0F
BROWN, BAG GING UT ON,
SCHOOL NGHS.

D. ROP INTO C.A.B. CAFETMIA

FOR A HOMESTYLE MEAL.
WE SERVE HOT ENTREES EVERY WEEK NIGHT (4:30 pm - 6100 pm)

-NOT TO MENTION OUR USUAL SELEC11ON Of M15XICAN FOODS, PIZZA,
BURGERS, AND DELI SANDWICHES ETC....

AND DONTr FORGET TO LOOK FOR THE ÉIRW 0MF THlE BUFFET SUPPER
OPEN LONGER TO SERVE YOU BETTER

MONDAY - THURSDAY 7:15 - 9:00 pm. 0 FRIOAY 7-15 4b.0 i SATURDAY & SUNOAY il:00-4:00 Pm.

C... AETMRA

Exquisite Vietnamese &
Continental Cuisine

MDaily Specials»

9614 -82 Ave. 433-4829
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Aiberta' badc at Nb1,I fter ouhrn radsweep
Cmtdê- Wet bewami The

ettutw11g o vm, Ilsey piayelI
«Mww swed*M dcd "Wllibal Fri-
day &%ci Saturdy, sendlng lud
tissue wnnnt s9"u to four

antm i kavdmOthns13-1 in
" lmfourteen gunses -pi

tnan oempWS.- - turougWM* i th

sh.tkule t 41 in a>nferenceplay,
Aiberta l ed for firsap4aead on
a oIL.

*We'r stii not playlngthe best
we can ptay,* says ach iDm Hor-
wood, nkn more of an observa
don than a complulnt.

llow copIad anyone posslbly
complein? Tii. Bous Went into

C8s lYSRed Gym on Frlday nilght
to awee and"hunry*eam
of Dnomrs now1-4) In fron of

1100 Dino fans, and broke It open

Hannemann -s bines
in Stan ford deieat
- td e litew

sbrlogd looa 2164 6S
u of Apan"ite SL

The Pnda Gymrastics tea m fin-
Wied offtheïr Catifomniktouvýwfth a
successful mneet at Stanford in the.
teamn compotition, the-P"andas fin-
ied jus ovor six points behand

the. Swanord Cardinals Team 1.
AMd atbotgi U of A dld not win
the. teqm comrpeuition, tiiey had
somne outanding indvdual per-
fornanes

Michele Hann.mann's 9.2 for an
excellent vault was gond enough to
place hon 2nd overaîl in the. vault
standngs. This score also set a new
school record for the. higis score
on the. vault event.

Tiiere wvere also semeai personal
bouts scored bY Pande Diane Pat-
toison posted an M.è on vauh,

MNixca Kmecii wtii an 8&80
floor, Lisa jef ferles' M 5and Donnae
Spaner's8.70on vault. Hannemannt,
perforred an excellent double
sommersault to score a 9.0 on the"
floor exorcise.

The. team's main goal was to
improve the. quallty Of routines as
well as ralse individual natiortai
qualifying scores. The minimum
standard is 29.50, however only thý

to ailteswio cieve tus.,
stndrmaatedt. CIAUs irr
March.

To date they have six gym-
nasts qualified, wiiiIiis the. maxi-
mum number tiiat can represent
each univensity. Tii. six who have
qualifled are Hannemann (34.40,
Patterson (33.85), Kmecii (31.50),
jefferies (30.93), Spaner (30.65), and
Michielle Grahiam (30.30).

The Pandas next meet will take
place on Feb. 7 at Calgary.

and p.rsonalized services. Tax deductible. Student dis-
counits. Ask about MILLER ANALOGIES TEST and others.

CAIL
459-7261 E.dod by th. Acd..c

Hillol Jowish
Studonts' Association

preaents: ,
Dr. Colonbel

Israel Priel of the lsrael defence
force wilI be dlscussing

"The Developing of a Health
System in South Lebanon

(The Goodfence)"
on January 29 12:30 pm-t8ij 2:00 pm

In the -S.U.B. Boardroom 270A

~~MONEY, MONEY, MONEY
S TART DOOKINO PARTIES NOWI

D.JsTIKESWE PRO VIDE
Dus TCKESBARTENDER AND CLEAN UP-

"FREE 1

2 OR1 EVERY WGHY 11

m.riomm425-8855 ~b

thé. Bears bulit up a qulck 13 point
lead. iliat didn't Iast, howover.

Aberta lapsed -in the- se cond
haf. Themromnentum switched and
the Dinos went up by four, beforo
the Sears could put it together
again. Somne to*h defense a nd-a
few quicklnslde baskets f rom Dean
Peters and Mike Suderman tiien
put the Bears up for good. The
Same ended 75-70 as Mike Suder-
man scored 2o points and Mike
Kornak added 16.

Thiiase dldn't seem to have
Horwood too worried though.
»Our defense has been very de-
pendable, and we haven't really
faller, apart yet this season. Tihe
guys have lots -of confidence in
themselves - they feel there's
nothing tbey can't handie."f

Sounds lk a team of pros, right?
Cool heads and consistent, win-
ning basketbaIll Championship-
bound, are tbey?

S o down to Lethbrldge they went
on Saturday for a game aga;nst the
Pronghorns, the team that mout
consider to b. the doormat of the
division. They picked up the. mom-
ing pape-r oQIY to discover that the
'Horns had"handed a devastating
95-81 loss to the fîrst-plaoe saskat-
chewan Huskies on Fniday.

The Golden Bears, who niay have
expected to be able to crawl
through this one, were thrust vio-
Ieritly back into reality. Tiiey went
out ready to play, and went into the
halftime lock.r room with a 50-28
Iead.

»I thought we might have an
intenskty problem ih the' second
baîf," expressed Horwood, "but as
the game wore on and our lead
even' dwindled slowly 1 neyer
f.ar.d that the gaine was in jeo-
pardy.m

That one ended 80-71 Bears as

hà
MILý ýilA

Dean Péeon had 18, Suderman 16,
and chris Toulant 15.

U of A now bas only one road
trip left, the vancouver and victo-
ria coastal. swing. That'snot for
three weeksthough The. sears
now bave a two w.ek, tiiree gamne
bomestand beglnnlng thus week-
end wlth the. University of Calgary
and Lehbidge on Friday and Sat-
urday, respectlvély. Then the. Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan li in the
next weekend for the. "grudge

miatch".
ffThatil b. one to teo,(p Say$

assistant coach Steve Roth. Tii.
guyswant thatone reallybad. Tii.
Huskies Iiand.d the. Bears their
only defeat of the new year In the
conférence opener for both clubs.

Sounds like Alberta bs frothirig at
the mouth for that one. "Oh, we're
still going day by day," d.adpans
Roth, "one game at a time. The.
whole thing's in perspective. W.
know what our goal is."

Canada West Scoreboard
Hockey

Calgary
Manitoba
Aufflu
Sask.
UBC
Brandon
Regina
Lethbridge

oe W
20 17

-2D 15
20 12
2011l
20 7
20 7
2 5
20 4

GA Ml
77 34
69 31
91 25
81 23

101 15
107 14
135 10
123 8

SCORROARD;
)an. 23: AU»re t5 at Lethbridge 4; Reg-
ina 2 at Brandon 3; Manitoba 3 at Sas-
katchewan 5; Calgary 7 at British
Columbia 6.
Jan. 24. Almrta 7 at Lethbridge 3; Rg-
ina 6 at Brandon 4 (OT); Manitoba 2 at
Saskatchewan 0; Calgary 6 at British
Columbia 3.
FREWCANR
Jan. 27: NAiTWv&AU3Oda
ian. »%M31: UAdon ai AIea; British
Columbia at Regina; Lethbridge at
Manitoba; Saskatcewan at Calgary.

SCONC LIADURS
MAVY
Paul Geddes, C
ToddEIlk, R
Cvai Dg ,A
Ken Virige, C
Ken Morrison, S
&. WilabayadmA
lamie Fiesel, R
Mark Trotzuk, UBC
Ba"r Bracko, C
Te"n Jones, C

Meadowlark Typing
Services Ltd.

0 WORD PROCESSING
" Term Reports
" Theses
" Resumes
" General

CP C AMr
19 27 26 55
20 18 25 43
-19 14 29 43
18 18 22 40
20 21 18 39
20 16 21 37
20 il 24 35
20 17 17 34
20 12 22 34
16 il 22 33

" Cerlox Binding
" Photocopying
"*Dicta-Typing
" Telex Services

Correspondence11
Mon. - Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 PM

#57 Meadowlark Shopping Cen ter
Phone: 489-2069

JTED!
WANTEDI

Become a member of the OId Strathoona
Foundation and get involved in a dynamic

community. Student rates.

Join us at tm HUB MALL (Centre Lowig.>
JanuaryM -30, 9a.m. -5 p.m.

LET'S MAKE
A LITTLE HISTORY'

VOguIVaI.
WOMEN
Victoria
Sask.
Calgary
B.C.
Abedta
Lethbridge

MW
7

5

0W CL P
22 47
19 96
18 75
13 144
0 21 0
0 21 0

SCOUOAID:
Jan. 23: Britshi Columbia 3atAIea 1.
Jan. 24: Victoria 3 at AU>..t.0.
RFURE CAM:
Jan. 3D-31: Canada Weit Toumnt,

mmN
Sask.
Calgary
B.C.
Abu
Vitoria
LethWrdge

CW CL P
24 3 8
18 66
13 124
13 16 3
7 191
2 21 0

SCOEOARD:
Jan. 23- BritislvColumbia 3 at Alierta 1.
Jan. 24. Victoria 1 at Aliefla3.
RFUM CAME:
Ian. 30-31: Ca"adaWet Teunaunt,

Mff W L F A Pd CIL.
AIerta 4 1 383 354 .800 -
Sask. 4 1 390 364 .M00 -
B.C. 3 2 348 345.-.600 1
Victoria 2 3374 355 AGO 2
Leth. 1 4 359 397 .200 3
Calgary 1 4 312 351 .200 3
SCoOARDt
Jan. 23: lmba 75 at Calgary 70; Sas-
katchewan 81 at Lethbridge 95.
Ian. 24: Aibt 80 at Lethbridge 71;
Saskatchewan 70 at Calgary 57; British
Columbia 76 at Victoria 72Z
FLU1fflCAME:
Jan. 30: Clf.y at AUsta; Lethbridge
at Saslkatchewan.
Jan. 31: Calgary at Saskatchewan;
Lethdde at AIet; Victoria at Brit-
ish Columbia.

WOMI W L F A M C II.L
Victoria 5 0 366 260 1.»0 -
Lethbridge 4 1 342 288 .800 1
Calgary 3 2 332 280 .600 2
AUta 2 3 313 289 .400 3
Sask. 1 4 214 339 .200 4
B.C. 0 5 241 352 .000 5
SCOREBOARD:
Jan. 23: Aiheda 48 at Calgary 60, Sas-
katchewan 44 at Lethbridge 76; British
Columbia 53 at Victoria 83.
Jan. 24: Aiberta 60 at Lethbridge 77;
Sskatchewan 35 at Calgary 64.

e EXPERT TUTORING at
affordable rates.

a Math/I Physics/Chemf/ Ego
Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.

0 Skilied Instructors
(mnany with Masters,
PhD. & Doctorate
degrees).

e Edmonton's Larg.a
Tutoring Agency

MONEY 840K GUARANTEE

AGEC

TMOu ud.. ey 270iw

WANTED!
WAN

--qmoý- -- qmp-

(Sexton

1
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JANUARY 27
U of A Eckankar Club: 5 - 6:30 pm.
dinner hour discussion - The Gallery
Lounge, Hub Mail.

Lutheran Student Movemnent: 5:30 pm.
Cost Supper at the Centre followed by
the movie »The Mission».

General Heath Week Club: meeting
5:15 Rm. 034 SUB. Ail interested
welcome.

JANUARY 28
Science Facul ty: the University Place-
ment Office is offering a lob Search/ln-
terview workshop. Register: Across
from U5S Office.

Phys Ed and Rcc Faculty: the University
Placement Office is offering a Resu-
me/Job Search workshop. Register:
W1-34, Phys Ed.

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy: relax
& refocus at the mid-week Supper Fel-
lowship, Med. Rm. 158A SUB, 5 pm.

U of A Nordic Ski Club: Beginner/No-
vice ski instruction Feb. 2& 4, 5:30- 7:30
pm. Register today at 030-p SUB, 9 amn -
12.

U of A New Democrats: meeting with
Gerry Gibeault, MLA - Advanced Edu-
cation critic, SUB 142, 4 pm.

Co-Rec intramurals: bowling & pizza
night - Feb. 5 - enquire at Green Office.
Deadline todayl

Lutheran Student Movement: Noon
Hour Bible Study on Genesis at the
Centre, 11122 -86 Ave.

IANUARY 29
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy: Ex-
plore biblical thoughts. Reading John .s
Gospel. Chaplains' Offices 158F, 12:30.

U of A New Democrats: »Hisory of the
lnt'l Workers Movement' Speaker:
John-Paul Himka, 4:30 - 5:30 pm.
Humanities Ctr. HC 2-11.

U of A Nordic Ski Club: Big Social, Barry
T's 8 pm. Dress appropriately pleaise.

Hillel jewish Assoc: Speaker: Dr. Priel
(Medicare Provisions for South Leba-
nese Civilians (the Good Fence) SUB
270A,12 noon.

U of A PC Club: stop by our booth ln
CAB from 11 am - 1 pm for club mcm-
bership and info.

Lutheran Campus Mlnistry: 7:30 pm.
evening Worship at the Centre, 11122 -
86 Ave.

Real Life Fellowship: bible study- Lister
Hall, Green Rm. 7 -8 pm. Please join us.

JANUART 30
African Students' Association: Social
Function t internaI Students' Centre 7
Pm.

Baptist Student Union: bible sudy 12
noon - 1 pm, rm. 624 SUB. AIl welcome.
Bring your lunch.

IANUARY 31
U of A Debate Society. Edmonton Open
Debating Toumament at Central Aca-
demic Bldg. Spectators welcomel

African Students' Assoc: Social at .S.C.
7 pm.

ERUARY 1
U of A Chaplains: worship in Lister Hall
- gold roomn every Sunday 10:30 am.
Coffee and conversation following.

Lutheran Campus Mlnlstry: 10:.30 arn.
Worshlp on Eplphany IV ln SUSB158A.

EUAItY 2
Lutheran Student Movement: 4 pin.
Study Group on »The Church & Homo-
sexuality" condludes in SUB-03.1
Baptlst Student Union: Focus Discus-
sion - Science and Chnistanlty 5 pm.
Mcd. Rm.n (1M SUD Al welcone

FMUARY 3
U of A PC Club: presents the Honora-
ble Rick Orman in Tory 1-91 at 3:30 pm.
Please* loin us for discussion.

G04ERAL
Campus Birthright - Pregnancy 1l!elp
Service. Volunteers needed. Contact
SUB 030K 12-3 p.m. M-S (432-2115).

Tac Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing members for info. Visit SUB Rm. 30F.

Chaplains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
terian, United - Thursdays, 5 pm. SUS
158A Meditation Rm. Ail are welcomeî

U of A Flying Club: Ever wanted to Fly?
Now's your çhanoel Intro Flights $12,
030P SUSB.

Navigators: Thurs. - The Navigators:
Dinner6:30pm. ($3.00) Bible Study8:30
pm., 10950 - 89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368,
Sam 435-6750.

Disabled Students' Assoc: Coffe Klatch
Thurs. 11-1, Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Hall, 432-3381.

(U) of A) Science Fiction & Comic Arts
Society: meets 7:30 pm. onwards, Thurs-
days, Tory 14-14. "Ail sapients welcome.»

MUGS: Brown Bag Lunch every Tues &
Wed. il arn - 1 :30 pm. Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall.

U of A Nordic Ski Club- faîl training
every Wed. at 5:30 pm. Meet outsidc
Women's Locker Room (P.E. Bldg.).

Karate-Do Goju Kai: Campus Club
welcomnes new members. mon: 7:30 -
9:30, Rm. 158A, Wed. 6:30 - 8:30
Dinwood je.

U of A Fencing Club: new members
welcomne. t's escrime! Henk 433-3681.

Liberals: lnterested in Finance? We are
looking for individuals to analyze
govemment policy. Ph. Garrett 4336525.

The U of A Wado-Ryu Karate Club: is
always welcoming new members. For
info contact: 030K SUS.

M'sian S'porean Students' Assoc: Office
Hrs.: MWF 1200 -1400 T1300 -1500. Ail
members welcome. SUS 030C.

Young Executives Club: We have file
space for ail members! Get involved
and stay on top. Business 3-02,432-5036.

Faculte St-jean: Hockey Club looking
for teams to play every Thurs. il1:30 pm:
465-4812.

Narcotics Anonymous. Can show drug
users how to get f ree of the habit.
424-5590.

Win $2S,00.00! with the Investors'
Club. Bring logo entry to next meeting
or cal 434-EVAN.

Chaplaincy: Lecture Series: "Sexuality
and Spirituality" every Thurs 5:30, Jan.
15 - Feb. 5, Meditation Rm., SUB 158E.

Muslim Students' Assoc: Friday pro-
gram - prayer 1 pm., SUS Meditation
Rm. - talk 7:30 Tory 14-9.

Keep-fit Yoga Club: (an. 21) lnteresting
programs for Health, Fitness & Relaxa-
tion. Details in "Classifieds".

Society Against Mind Abuse Club:
Volunteers needed. Inquirers visit SUS
930A Mon., Wed. 2 -4pm.

Room ricar University, $150/month, ph.
439-M83.

Enrolllng for sprng/summer diasses?
Need a place to live on campus? Wanna
sublet an apartment? if so, cail 433-2897

Strathcona house to share with non-
smoking female. Must like pupples.
$300. induding utilities. Avalable Feb-
ruary 1. Cali Jenny at 431-0947 or leave
message at 43349.

90k AQ
Tandon 20MB Hard Disk. IBM PC, XT
and compatibles. $450»(59 New) 433-
7660 or Rin. 631 Mac, Lister Hall.

New electronic typewrlters including
computer interface $625. Open 7days/-
week, weekday evenings. Mark 9, Hub
Malil, 432-7936.

qWcinted
The Valley Zoo requires voluriteers to
work aminimum of two hours/week in
Volunteer positions as Zoo Ambassa-
dors and Tour Guides. Telephone 483-
5511 for information.

Private Tutor Wanted: 29 year old law-
yer wishes to read, write and speak Cen-
tonese. 4 days/week for 18 weeks. Sat/-
Sun 8 - 9:30 a.m., Mon/Tues. 6 - 7:30
p.m., $$ negotiable. Cal! for interview
441-4308 (w) or 483-6081(h).

Tutors Wanted. Bachelor Degice in al
disciplines. Goodpay. Phone Academic
Tutoring Services 438-207.

Desperately needed: Tutor for Grad
Level stats - probcbility, decision, Bey-
sian theories. 466-712

jobs! lobs! lobs! Sommer treeplanting
in B.C., and Aberta with TSUGA Fore-
stry Contractors Ltd. An opportunlty for
a summer's eamnings far above the aver-
age. Compare us to other contractors
and find we offer better fecilities and
piece rate (make a possible 100-15(5 a
day). Information avalable at Man-
power Centre, 4th Fbcor SUS.

Private Tutor Wcnted: 29 year old law-
yer wishes to read, write and speak Can-
tonese. 4 days/week for 18 weeks. Sat/-
Sun 8-9:30 am., Mon/Tues. 6-7:30 p.m.,
$$ negotiable. Ccli for interview 441-
4306 (w) or 483-6081 (h).

Models required for haircutti ng cdasses
at Havington cali 424-983M

Responsible Room-mate wanted to
share with maie (Apartment near U of
A) $160/month plus utilities. Phone
433-4776.

Audiovisual equipnient porter to trans-
port mobile tables wthin the Walter C.
Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre 15W0
hours to 1700 hours Monday to Fniday
February and March $600 per hour.
Phone 6573, Dennis Bower.

M/F roommate required to share 3-
bedroom house with 2 females. No
pets, non-smoker preferred. $22B/
month plus utilities. Available Mardi
lIst. Phone 433-8434 - Margaret or
Donna.

Hall Party tickets printed. Low prices.
Rush orders welcorne. Phone 433-90.

WiIi type for students. CalI il-ma
454-5242.

Canada Home TutorinE Agency Ltd. -
High quallty tutorlng et reasonable
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min. hour. Money back guar-
antec 432-1396.

Professional typing and WP. We do rush
stuf. 461-1698.

Typng - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonable
rates, 432-3414, evenlngs 456-0139._
Typing Meadowlark area, reasonable
rates. Marlene, 484-8064.

St. Albert Typlng. Cali Arene 459-8495.

Professional typins $1.20/DS page.

Sonsword*pro4.m-38 wr -~si rbfraI~MI
Word Procsslng:.RepoMt,,Resumes, Theander 465-211
Grapt s- $3-474-7344.Kd~Eils u aIetne

Garneau Secretarlal $ervices, Noble
Buildng, 310-8W --lo9Street,439-5172.
Typing/Word Processing Speclizlrig
in Terin Papers and Theses.

Word Processing & Typlng Services.
Theses, terin papers, resume sî etc./év-
erythiri; proofread. Editing avallable.
Phone *42356.

McMoahon Word Processing. Profes-
slnda typing service. Proof-read. Re-
ports, terin papers, theses. French aveul-
able. 24-tir. tumaround on Most papers.
Lois McMahon 464-2351.

Nloodstyplng, reasonable rates. CatI
Marilyn 463-2512.
Piýofesil Wordprocesslng -$1.50/pg.
10507 - 66 Avenue 437-7058.
Typing donc, reasonable rates, please
cal Rita at 420-2882 or 474-5972.

Word Processing in APA Format by j.C.
Bishop, B.A. Fee pick-up and deltvery
436-6829.

You provide content - 111 provide cor-
rectnesst Newly-retired English teacher
wil type and/or type and Edit your
material on Xerox word processor.
Quick turnaround. Caîl 433-4175.

Willing to do typingor wordprocessing
in my home daysor evenings. Qualificd
stenographer. Ph: 481-M041.

Typing/Word Processing: 24 hour ser-
vice, $1.75 per page, financing avallable,
4V-7271.

Word Processing: reports, theses, re-
sumes, S1.50/page - 429-9099, Week-
ends - 464-1259.
Word Processing, reasonable, near
Bonnie Doon, Tel: 466-1830.

»Have word processor - wlll type.
Phone Jenny at 465-2645 evenings.

Prfessional Word Processlng (Typing>
Services. Term papers and theses.
Pckup and delivery available. Phone
Chris dcys 420-5357 or evenings 473-
40M.

Word Processing/Typing: Do rush jobs;
competitive rates; #101 10130 - 101 St.
Ph: 429-4799.

Word processing, photcoyng, type-
writer sales/rentaI. Oe7 days/week,
weekday evenings. Mark 9, Hub Mail,
432-7936.

High Level Secretanial Serv. Typing,
Word Processing $1.5/page. 433-32M

hoursof service: Mon -llhurs,7arn -10
pin; Sat & Sun brundi 10 aun - 5 pin.
Dinner Speclals untll 10 pun.
Word Processlng SoutdeSl.50/page
Weekend Rates. Barb: 462-9U
TWpng Services Avallable Sl.W0ps. Ph.
lune 483-0617.

MII do ty:>ng of major theses, etc.
Word Processor. Terrj at 4%-3304.
LamterPintekl, word prooesslng, we
quallty and price count. Ann -462-2M33

Edting & Tutorlng by M.A. (Engkh).
Term papers, theses, essays, reports.
Typing available. 434-89M.

Pregnant and Distressed? Free, conSi-
dential help/pregnancy tests. Srthright
12 -3 pn. NM-S SUD 030. 432-2115.

The Clansmen Rugby Club welcomes
ail new members. Caîl Dave 476-46M8

Play Double-Up,ý two-man circular stra-
tegy game. For 4ree instructions write:
Double-Up Club~ of Montreal, Box 5M53,
Station S, NMorqeal. Quehc, H38 dPi.

Darlene «David tLe Rotht' Is lunch stili
on? Colin B. akb Jerr

The University Pfacement Office off
Free Resume Wsiting and job Ser-
ch/interview workshops to ail studentsà
Look for our bright yellow posters or
caîl 432-4145 (300 Athabasca Hall).

Handsome Maverlck - 'd appreclate
your help, but 1 can't wait, ya big stud;
lov me or toeee m ner. 55
To the most huggable, cuddlabl, lova-
bIc girl mine eyes have ever beheld. To
my best friend. Happy 1 yr. A.C.

Professionals Onlyl If you are single and
a professional, Prelude Professionals la
especiaîly for you. Mleet new peoplel
Limted time offer to new dlients. Cal!
nowî 469267.

Ski gloves found in Den - Pharmi. belote
finals in Dec./86. Pleas identlfy. Mran:
431-086.

WAýNTED,'
WRITERSPIIOTOGRAPHERSGRAPHIC.

ARTISTS, CARTOONISTS, LAYOUT -
ARTISTS AND PRODUCTION PEOPIL

INERESED UN GEMfNGINVOLVEDÎICOME UP
74 TO ROOM 282 SU$ MON.-FRLt 10-3 PM.

WE'D LOVE 111E COMPANY.

'Tuuday, Imm" 27,, nu



~t4 PRESENTED B Y
THE ED UCA TION

S TUDENTS ASSOCIA TION.

110W iUOi tUDIS wII
Affect Education

Higher Tuition$ e. Larger Class Sizes e Stricter Quotas for
Enrolimente0 Poubility of Quotas in the Faculty of Educatione
Reductions ln Teaeching and Support Staffe0 Reduction in Courses
offered e Reduced Student Aid e Reduced Remissions on Loans

FEATURING:
Ms. Nadine Thomas - Pres. A.T.A.
Mr. Grant Mitchell - Lib. MELBA.
Mr" Mike Hunter - Students' Union
Mr. Halvar Johnson - P.C. M.L.A.

Chairman, Education
Caucus Committee

Dr. Brian Fenneil - Director of Finance,
.Alta. Ed.

Ms. Marie Laing - NDP M.L.A., Education Critic
Dr..Oster - Assoc. Dean, Faculty of Education

JANUARYe29 I987-
2:00 Pu.ma

Educain Northý

*Fallure to make education accessi ble to every Aibertan will mean
that those unable to afford increased tuition wiIl be denied the chance
to better their future.

*We can make a differencel-

*We must make a STAND and STOP this erosion of -our Quality of
LUfe.

0440


